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TO THG HEABEH.

This Pamphlet confains a review of Mr. Clay's " Letter on Emancipation"

and strictures on Mr. Catnpb'4l's "Tract fir the p^^ople of Kentucky" These

enemies of the S:outh threw their mischievous productions betore the country during

the canvass in Kentucky, for a Convention to alter the Conntitution of that State.

Their professed object was to effect the abolition of slavery in Kentucky. The
author answered them because he conceived, that while each pretended to write

for the people of Kentucky, and in reference to slavery in that State, both made

a general attack upon the Institution of slavefy every\^here, but more e8!>eciailv,

as existing in tlie Southern States of this confederacy. He no^w presentn these

answers »(( the public in pamphlet form, because he desires to east the mite of his

influence info the scale of Southern Rights at this crisis, and hopes this humble

tract v.. ill assist Southerners to form correct views of their rigtits, and of the rectitude

of their Insiitulion as appointed of God and sustained bv the Bible. The letter on

emancipation fell into my hands in the spring of l84t», and the Review was written

and publi>hed in the Augusta Constitutionalist, in May, atid was copied and cir-

culated in Kentuckv, during theii Convention canvass. The Millennial HaTbinger

of May, IS^S), containing Mr. Campbt-ll's Tract for the people of Kentucky, was

handed me about the middle of June, by a friend, who had read the Rt^^view cf

Mr. Clay, requesting me to answer Mr. Campbell ; accordingly, in the midst of

absorbing engagements, these strictures were written, and a rough draft mailed

to an Editor in Kentucky, which either miscariied or d<d not arrive in time for

circulation, previous to their Convention election, and they tailed to be published.

The piece h s been read to some half dozen persons, all of whom have expressed

high approbation of it, as containing a u.sefu! defence of the Institution of slavery

and wiiilhy of publicatio i. The style miy be condemed by some as being rather

sarcastic, and the viiiter may be Warned for impugning the motives, especially of

Mr Clay. The course since pursued by him in the American Cotigress must,

however, convince every Southerner that Mr Clay's object is to reach the Presidency

by making the dogradution of the whole Souih, the stepping stone to his elevation.

Kence, he volunteered his services to the ebolitionists, to lead in planning and car-

rying out those measures of public plunderinj^ and robbery, which I'.ave under thede-

^elusiye name tif compromise given to the North, the whole of the public Territoiy

ai^d put the South i il<> a pi edicaine.it, where she mu>t either leave the Union or be

ruined. He has within this year, having the same object (tiie white house; in view,

labored in Congress to carry, by the abolition majority, the measure of establishing

a line of .Steamers bat\veen the United States and Africa, ostensibly to enable the

abolition goctrnment o' this country, to puicha-e an d nd to Africa, the slaTCS o

the South (to he purchased, however, by taxing the owners to pay themselves):

The only practical result of which line would be to aflord the abolitionists facility

»a stealing our slaves and ridding themselves of them by shipping them to Africa,

at our expense. We think the cloven foot of the traitor to the South, has been f«

diietinctly stuck out in the whole of Mr. Clay's eourse, as to be discerned and re-
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probated by all the friends of the South, and we are not disposed to fake back or

extenuate, any of the seeming severity used in the Review of his emancipatioR

document two years ago. If any, who have read that Review as published in

news-paper form, may not apprecidtc this form and be disposed to throw this

pamphiit aside, without perusal, we advise them to read the st'ictnres on Mr.
Campbell's Tract, which have not been published until no-.v, and remembi-r that

thousands have never s«en the other. We have consented to throw the answers

to Clay ajid Campbell before the public, together in on& pamphlet, because their

productions form a combined effort to destroy the Institution of shivery. Mr.
Cam, bell following in the wake of Mr. Clay, aiming to clinch the nails which he

had driven: And further, because in meeting and refuting; th« so )hisms of these

men, much of the false philanlhr iphy and mawki 1> sen imenralism of aboliiionista

everywhere is undermined and the.r folly exp 'sed. It is mainly fir this purpose

that we felt it a duty bolli to write and publish these answers. On looking; them
over with the cool reflection of two years, we perceive that the style and presen-

tation of the truth aJght be so amended as to attach to this pamphlet more d gnity

•f character, and probably give it more influence for good : but to rewrite, would be

too laborious, and to trouble printers with extensive alterations unplca-ant, and lor

neither of wiiich has the wiiter t^pare time Perhaps too, these very defects may
cxemjjt the pamphlet and its author from criticism, aflfjrding an excuse to those who
may wince under the ii.flictions of the truth, not to "lick the file" in attempting

the overthrow of these positions.

In coaclusion weta^ce tht^ liberty of S!i£jT;estin ^ to Messrs. Clay and Campbell
and the whole clan of the abolitionists, that it is a serious business for short

sighted worms of the human race, to set themselves up under any motives as

censorsot God's Institutions, and judges to decide against his providential arrange,

ments. Such must exjiect rou^h handling o\ the tViends of truth here and what

is yet more learlul, they cannot escape the judgment of God. What especially

must be the reckoning of such as admit the Institution of slavery to be sustained by

" the law and gos-p^'! of God" and then professing to 'ake the word of Gnd for the

man of their counsel, join with the unhallowed hcsJs of infidels to put it down as

oppos by "the spirit of the age" ? But we forbear further remarks.

1851, A SOUTHERN CLERGYMAN.
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DEFENCE OF SLAVERY,
IN ANSWER TO MR, CLAY.

Mr. Editor:— I have seen in a Northern print, to which it had been sent,
with ihi' spi. ,1 of the telegraph. Mr. Clay's late chapter on emancipation;
nnd tliiiikiiiL' its publication at this special juncture likely to be productive
ofsonie evil, 1 hvgn place in your columns to expose its fallacious sophisms
by applyinir to it the scriptural test.

In the 2d verse he says "1 am a\var»- that there are respectable persons
who believe that slavery is a bhssino-, that the institution ought to
exist in every well organized society and that it is even lavora-
ble to the preservation of liberty. Happily the number wlio entertain
^hese extravagant opinions is not very great and the time would be use-
lessly occuj)ied in an elaborate reCutafion of them." Now. sir, we think
that Mr Clay is much mistaken on this pomt; for we humbly trust that
there are but few Southerners who do not hold the very opinions on the
subject of slavery which he has been pleased to denominate so '-extrava-
gant" as to need no waste of time on their 'relutation" ; and we further
ihinU that gentleman would find it a far more laborious, and ' ven presump-
tuous task than he has once imagined, to refute those opinions: i'oi they
are the veritable opinions entertained on the same subject by the God of
theuniver.se. Any attempt, therefore to refute them' would involve an
open conflict witli the God of heaven, and h-ad to the rejection ot" his re-

vealed truth. That Mr. Clay may be convinced that such would be the
predicament of himself, or any other abolitionist assuming his position, let

him but answer these questions: did not God intend the Jewish nation,

as his favorite and peculiar people, to exist in a wi II organized sti^te of
society 1 was not sueh his special object in separating them from the idola-

trous nations of the world, and placing them under laws of his own devis-
ing to be executed under his personal administration? We next nsk him,
ifiSod did not incorporate with the Jewish polity, slavery, consisting in
perpetual bondage ? What is remarkable too it was iieg-o slavery, or
the 1 ondage of the Canaanitish descendants of Ham. whom God author-
ized to be held in hereditary bondage, under the laws of the Jewish polity.

Leviticus xxv. 45. Again we ask Mr. Clay, or any of his coadjutors at the
North, (for we hope he has none at the South ) whether Goil. m his infinite

(foodness, did not see that slavery would be a blessing, both to the master
and servant, as the ground of his appointment of the institution amonsst
his chosen people ? And if h>' had seen slavery to be a social and moral
evil, would he not have inflicted a curse, and not a blessing upon the na-
tion whom it was his intention to bless? We ask further, whether, if

tJe omniscient God did not know that the institution of slavery would, in

its character and influence, tend to the preservation of <rue liberty, civil

and religious, among the Jews, would he have incorporated it into their
goveriin;erit 1 i suppose Mr. Clay will admit the practical tendency cf sla-

very to the preservation of liberty, in the case of Lott's rec^apture from the
combined forces of the four Kings, and restoration to his liberty and his

possessions by the three hundred and eighteen young men. slaves of Abra-
Uaiu. born in his house. Gen. xiv. 14.
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In regard to the scriptural view of slavery, under the Gospel diapensa^

tioii. we uaK Mr. Clay, or any o; lii.s Northern associates, to poia! iia to a

siu-'le pr- *ept or word. utt« red by Jt-sus Christ, or his Aposlits. prohibi-

tory oi sliivery, or even p.ist'ing the lirst intimation ol censure against the

insiiiuiioa. vV^ere not tne Cini.slian Churclies lonnded by Ciin.^t and hi»

A^yusilfs. well oi'ganized sncieiii s i would Mr. Cl<iy. or any other than an
avuvved hitidel dispute tliat laCu? and yet in lhe.se churclies were slaves,

upon whom, lowaiil tiieir owners, the strongest injui ctions to suhnjissive

ouedieiice and laitiilulness were every where most positively urged, by
the inspired writers ol the New Testament; and the strongest terara of

reprou.tlion used against such as should attempt to teach sentiments sub-

yersivd o(' tne instituLioa of shivery and tending to corrupt sl.ives: see 1

Tiiu. vi. 1-6: see tlie epislle to Philemon, in which Paul practically

taught ihe incompatibi iiy ol' a slave's escaping the service of his master
Willi tile divine lorgiveness and christian pro.ession of such fugitive

slave. Under these iiislructio s, Onesimus felt himself bound, as a
Ciiristian convert, to return to the serv ce ol his muster. But we ask, at

this point, if llie omniscient ttaviour and his inspired Apostles wou'd have
instiluied regulations lor the per])etual continuance ol slavery if liiey had
not recognised the insliiulion to be a blessing to well oiganized society;

and that its tendency was to preserve liberty, rational and just, both in

church and fcitate i We would ask Mr. Clay, too to point us to any speci-

men 01 civil government based i.pon principles of republican freedom, more
pure and elevated than tliat exhi-ated in the New Testament church polity?

yet.wiili Ihiit polily .01 divine a])pointmenl and regulation, slaver) isindisso-

Jubjy and inseparably interlinked. For without the existence of slavery

there would be an utter inapplicability both of the terms master and slave,

and ol'the rules, given la tne scriptures, lor the regulation of lie relative

duties ol the two classes, in any social .*tate from which the institution

ol" slavery is excluded ; and furthermore there would be, in such socieiy

a str.mge incomprehensibility in the Saviour's illustralioas^ and in the
tropes and tigU(es, of all the sacred writers, in illusion to tne hislitution

ol'si.ivery. Vve say, therelbre, slavery is inseparably connected wilh Gospel
Church government, because,un Bible authorLty,slavery of some form, must
necessarily exist in every well organized society. And we tliink that

iTiodern lanaticism. hi its attempt lo pervert God's institution of sla-

very, and especially negro slavery, must bring upon the fanatics them-
selves, (and upon the poor negroes likewise collaterally,) the I hghting-

curse 01 heaven lor presuming to ch irge God with vvroi.g, and for blasphe-
mously attempting liie change of his appointments in direct contradiction

lo Ins autiioniy, as published in the Bible, containing his revealed will lo
man Let Mr. Clay read the ninth chapter of Genesis, and say whether
the curse inthcled upon Canaan and his posterity, ami the annexed prophecy
of their Servitude, in the Ibrm too of slavery (lor the terms imply bon-
dage,) do not indicate the Canaanitish or African race, as doomed, under
tlie appointment ot God, to perpetual servitude. That curse gave the

flat shull, and other physical changes, which stamp upon thtm inferiority

of intellect, and iheir whole history has, thus far, shown them, incapable
of Self government, and to be constitutionally lit;ed to enjoy civil and
religious ireedom, in its highest blessing to them, only in a state of slavery

or ausoiute servitude, under the other races of Noah. Look at the history

of tne negro every wlieiv, when left to himself. In their native land,

their state iis savage idolatry, in which, previous lo the adyption of

God's, institu.iiorji. pt. slavery among ihein, their tribes were engaged
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in relentless warfare, delighting in the most cruel butchery of cap-
tives. And even a few weeks since, I believe within this year, six hunderd
poor captives were put to death by a petty tyrant of Africa, because of his

disappointrr.ent in selling them upon the coast for foreign transportation !

Will Mr Clay pretend to say that their purchase and shipment to a Chris-
tian land, to exist in perpetual bondage under the CaucassiMn race, would
not have been, in every sense, to them, a most merciful deliverance 1 And
does the condition of the race, enlightened and Christianized through sla-

very among the whites, receive benefit or improvement irom emancipation?
The degradeci state and squalid condition of the poor negroes in the so
called free States, show them to be greatly injured, civilly and morally, by
being thrown upon their own resources among the whites: and hence
the wisdom and prudence of the free negro whom Mr Noah ol New york
represented, a few weeks asfo, as desiring to sell himself into slavery, val-

uing his freedom at the moderate price of $150. And how is the condition

of the emancipated slaves bettered in the British Islands? or, ri.ther to

what extent has English fanaticism injured those poor negroes, by taking
them from under the protection and guardianship of kind owners, and tur-

ning them loose, to languish in idleness and vermine and crime?* There
are but two instances exemplifying the condition of emancipated
African slaves who are making the experiment of self-government. The
one is the gloomy and blood stained Island of St. Domingo, the history of
which, thus far, we think, shows that the curse of Almighty God against
murder and rapine, added to the original curse ofCanaan cleaving to them,
will ever Ibrbid its inhabitants to prosper, politically or religiously. The
other is the colonies of emancipated slaves who are innocent of any guilt
as to the means of their freedom j some having, m the only true plan of
emancipation, been freed by payment of a ransom to their owners; and
others having received their freedom through the fanatacism of legisla-

tures or individuals whose, owners, in eitlier case, have been volun-
tarily shorn or involuntarily rifled of property in their slaves, without
any evil agency on the part of said slaves : None other, therefore, than
the original curse of Canaan can be alleged as prohibiting the prosperity
of the African colonies of tree colored emancipated slaves. Although 1 have
ever favored the colonizing of the free blacks, in Africa, as likely to be
the means of introducing the principles ot Christianity and civilization

among the natives of that beniijhted country; yet 1 have ever doubted
whether the race would there even equal the condition of southern slavery
as to the means of protection, religion and happiness. This opinion has
been strengthened by reading the "Journal ofan African Cruiser " written
by a Northern man, and, of course, anti slavery, and predisposed to speak
in favor of, rather than agaitist the colonization enterprise. That your
readers may judge for themselves. I give several quotations. He says,
speaking of the women, ''A little chance washing and sewing, not enouorh
to employ one in ten. is all they have to depend upon. The consequence
is. that every person of even, moderate means of living has two or three
women to teed and clothe.—They do not need their services but cannot
let them starve. This is one of the draw-backs upon colonization. Even
the able bodied men are. generally, unfit for promoting the prosperity of
the colony. A very large proportion of ti.em are slaves, just fiberaled.

Accu6t.@med to be ruled i-.nd Ukken care of by others, they are no better
than mere children, as respects the conduct and economy of life. In A-
merica. their food, clothes, medicines, and all other necessaries have been
fucnished without a thought on their part; and when sent to Liberia with
high notions of freedom and exemption from labor (ideas which with many-
are synonimous) they prove totally inadequate to sustain themselves. * *

*S.ae note A.
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* * The thievish propensity of many of the poor and indolent colonists
is niucli complained of by the industrious: on this account, more than anv
other, It ia difficult to raise stocl{." African Cruiser, chap, v., p. 24.

Such was witnessed, several years aero, of Mr. Clay's colony of emancipa-
ted negroes in their best known condition of freedom. The description is

sp characteristic of Negro temperament, disposition and genius, as resulting
from the curse upon Canaan and his posterity ; and so congenial to the
prophetic decree, fitting the ratte for slavery, that I can but apprehend
that these items of discouragement to the friends of culonization. are but
the beginning of their sorrows ; that they will find in the end that God's
appointments cannot be frustrated by human inventions; and that con-
trary t ) expectation, even the better class of the colonists will make but
little advance, while the less moral and the improvident wdl descend to the
condition of the natives, rather than elevate the latter. The author above
quoted, says, "Rude and wretched as is the condition of the natives, it has
been affirmed that many of the Liberian colonists have mincjled with them
and preferred their savage mode of life to the habits of civilization. Only
one instance of the kind has come to my personal knowlediie." African
Cruiser, c. vii. p. 59. As there are twenty nine verses in Mr. Clay's ab-
olition chapter, and 1 have not yet got through the second verse, it may be
some relief to your type-men. as well as your readers, to know that it is

not my purpose to act the regular commentator, or even touch upon every
verse.

This I ehoui I not have time to do, not even if I expected that my reply,

(as Mr. Clay did of his letter, from the orderly arrangement of it intochap-
ter and verses) would be stereotyped, and bandied over New and Old En-
gland. I must then be ex^'used lor (Iwelling a little longer upon the glar-

ing sophisms of the second verse. Mr. Clay thinks further, that " If sla-

very be fraught with these alleged benefits, the principle on which it is

maintained would require that one portion of the white race should be re-

<luced to bcndage to serve another portion of the same race, where black
subjects ol'slavery could not be obtained; and th;it in Africa where they
may entertain as gr -at a preference for their color as we do lor ours they
would be justified in reducing the whites to slavery in order to secure tlie

blessings which that state is said to diffuse."

Are we here to understand Mr. Clay to be playing into the hands of ab-
olitionism, by insinuating that the institution of slavery justifies the violent

seizure oi men, whether white or black entitled to freedom, and thus by
force subjects them to a state of bondage? Does he place the rise of the in-

stitution of Alrican slavery among us upon such footing ? Ifso. we call upon
him to give the proof till which is done, he mustexcu.se us for considering
this absurd sophism a disingenuous thrust at the sacred rights of the South
and an unhallowed misrepresentation of God's instituli ii. The whole of
his 3d and 4th verses are made up of the same sort of .-sophistical misrepre-
sentation,suited well to please Northern fanatics.and stren then their hands
in their mad disregard of the Bible and the American ( 'onstitution—in their

threatened onslaught upon Southern rights and institutions

As Mr. Clay has perhaps neglected to examine the Bible plan of slave-

ry, through his many engagements in electioneering for the Presidency,

and in the duties of the high offices of Stale which he has held, he will

pardon us for showing him God's method of making slaves. If he will turn

to chapter xlvii. of Genesis, he will see how a very large number ofslaves

was made without any violence whatever to their persons or their wills.

The Egyptians through their improvidence and lack of foresight to take

care of the copious products of the seven years ofplenty, ua did Joseph, were
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forced by want to pny out. first, all theirrash for corn, and then to sell their

\ ands aiid themselves into servitude to Phantoh ; and tliey felt tlie spirit of

true irraiiinde lor having their lives preserved on the terms of becoming

aiaves.- Tiiis then illustrates Gods benevolent institution ol' slavery. It is

'intended to take under its protection and safe keepnig the iiMi)ioviclent and

reckless who may have Ibrleited their' title to lilterty throuirli poverty,

crime or tl>e. disasters ofwar. (See Leviticus xxv. 39^47; Exodnsxxi. l-7j

Joshua, ix. 23-27.) The curse inflicted on Canaan, (Gen. ix.24 2ii ) Ibr th<»

crime of his lather was an exercise of divine mercy toward the lather in

.sparing him and punishing the son; and the | uiiishmenf was dispensed

in mercy to the son, in preserving him and his posterity alive, wiih dimin-

ished intellect instead of culling them oH'; and it is douhlli ss under such

dinniiulion of intellectuality that the negro race in their native state, hav«

ever shown thmi.selves so improvident and incapacitated as to forbid their

rise from a condition of savage barbarity, under tlieir own management.

The Bilile. however, by no means justifies ths ir forcible enslavement by any

enlightened or more p(;werful nation, nor do we recollect any particle ol" his-

;tory showing such to be the manner in wh.ch our negroes were enshtved,

:as iVlr. ClayWouUl be understood to insinuate in several parts of his ch?p-

ter on emancipation. He speaks in the Sth and 25th verses of the piteous

*'vvrnngs" done to •'Africa" and 'her children," througii the iastitulion of

slavery. Whether this sophism is designed as a blistering unguent to be

applied to the conscieii' es of Southern slavehoUiers, to induce them to

submit to be rifled of their property without rtsisti nee. or to he an election-

eering salvo to enlist the morbid sympathies of Northern al.'olitionists. I shall

not leil ht)und to deciile. But I slmll like to be informed more si)ecifically

in what sense, either the country or the inhahifants of Africa, or the ne-

groes brought Irom there, have ever been wronged by Goil's merciful in-

stitution of slavery. Were the belligerent parties engat'ed in struggling

warfare, wronged when this beniifn institulion iiiter])osed to in>iu;e the

conquerors to make slaves of their captives instead ol' butcht'rinir tlum in

the most cruel manner? And were those captives thus merciiiilly spared

as elavi'S. wronged on being transported from a state of savage slavery

under unfeeling tyrants in their native lf;nd of sickne.ss ignorance and idol-

atry, to the protection and guardianship of kind christiainzed and civil-

ized masters, in a l.md of Bible light, of civil and gospel privileges, and
of health and plenty ? H;is this divine institution of God's appointment,

done our Southern slaves wrong in placing them beneath the protecting

banner ot the Constitution and laws of the most civili/ed portion of the

worlil ; and under the guardianship ol owners, wbos'- christian sympathy
and persoiiiil interest combine to furnish them (parents and children) a

comforta hie home for life, and such sup})ly of food, raiment asid medical

aid, as may be best calculated to secure health and pro'ont/ liie I thus ren-

dering their civil condition superior to that of any class of poor in any sec-

tion ol the known world 1 Has this heaven-born institution don-' onrslaves

wrong in providing them aj)artinents in every hous" of worship throughout

the Southern country, where they may sit with their owners under the

proclamaiion of gospel grace ; and through whic.li thousamis of them ar^

enabled to rejoice in the glorious hope of a blessed inmiortality ?

Have uur slaves, then, in fine, been w-ronged in being mi.sed. through

the institution of t-lavery. to a condition of moral, intellectual and civil im-

provement, and to a state of protection comlort and happiness never idse-

where, noi in any period of the world's history, known to any portion ol the

negro race? u rongs done by the institution of shivery, indeed ! .Mr. Clay

had better contemplate ihe wrongs which the spirit of fanaticism has doao
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ihe poor negroes of this country in abusing God's institution of slavery, by
attc'iiipiiiig.tHnItT morbid sensibility.to confiTfreedoni upon them, which has

dooiiied the great niasj- of emancipated slaves to wretchedness ami want.

He hail better look at the cruelties which his plan niediiates against his

subjects ot" emancipation. Suppnsii g those born after 186J. and d stined

to be free at twenty-five, and to be sent to Africa at twenty eight, marry,

at the usual ages of their forming such coimection—say the men at twenty

and women ausixteen } ears of age: then, at the expiration of eight years,

the husband must he torn fiom the wite, with from lour to seven children,

and thus leave his family to follow him, at long intervals, to the African

colony. After four years more, the mother is to be severed Irom her children

and shipped to Africa, there, perhips tu weep over the grave of her hus-

band and to wait, if spared by tlie inhospitable chmate, lonrteen years

for the arrival of lier eldest child, and fifteen or sixteen years, as the case

may be, for the second, and in that proportion for the rest ! But, alas, in the

meanwhile, what security lor tiie saiety of her bereav. d children would

cheer her disconsol.ite reflections that, none having a per.>:onal interest in

Ihem, they would most likely sutler fur food, raiment and protection ! Mr.
Clay says, such a ttate of separation '-will be lar lessilistresrfing than what
ireqiieaily occurs in the state of si<ivery," &c. &c. We are inclined to the

opinion ihalinvoluntaryseparationoffaniilies among slavfs seldom happens

in their removal,or excliaage of owners, as most people feel di.-^posed to keep

ihem together, where they desire it; and, in cases of separation, the par-

ties are ulw.iys assured that Uieir friends or clnhlren wdl fall under the

cure of masters wiiot-e personal interest will not allow their property ever

to want t!ie necessaries to preserve health aiid life. Mr. Clay had better

consider the overthrovv he ie, perhaps uninlentionally. devising against his

free negro paradise ; for, 1 am much mistaken it' his annual shipment of

five thousand emancipated slaves from Kentucky, (should he sut-ceed in

blinding and deranging the people of tliat State so lar as to induce the

act of manumission. ) would not be the inevitable destruction of the African

colony. Tlie foreseeing author, before quoted, gives tl:e friends of colo-

nization a timely hint on this point. He says "i perceive in colonization

reports that the owners of slaves frequently offer to liberate them, on con-

dition of their being sent to Li eria. * * * Better discriminate care-

fully in the selection of emigrants, than to send out such numbers of the

least eligible class, to become burdens upon the industrious and intelligent,

who might otherwise enjoy comfort and independence. Many a colonist,

at tliis moment, sacritices liis interest to his humanity, and feels himself

kept back in life by the urgent claims ol compassion." African Cruiser,

cJi. V. p. 34.

I had tiioiight to pass to the 7th verse, containing Mr. Clay's emancipa-

tion jiropositiun. and apply to it the Constitutional and Bible test of the

right ot" slave property ; but 1 must be excused Ibr noticing yet a little

lurther the sopliisticul attenjpt to cast sand in the eyes, and throw the

chain of lanatacism around the consciences of his slaveholding brethren

of Kentucky, and the South in general, before he would exhibit his bitter

pill of aboiiiionism. Mr. Clay knew well that no man in his right senses

would destroy his property, or relinquish his rig-hts for nought. Hence the

labored etibrt to produce utter blindness to the rectitude of the institution

yf slavery. It is not only ridiculed and sneered at, (the strongest argu-

ments which aboiiiionism has usually produced.) inn an appeal is

made to public opinion, as certainly calculated to convince any sick-

ened conscience lliat might still, through pecuniary interest, cleave to

the detested institution of slavery. He says, " a vaot mujoriiy of tlift
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psoplft of the United States, 1 believe, regret—liunent—deplore'^—&e.
&,c. &c.., concerning the lintefulness and evils o\ siiivery. If there

indet'd be so vasi a majority againsst slavery, Mr. Clay may, I sup-

pose, tliiiik his chance lor holiling a certain high office good, esDs-riallr

by this timely aininnci.itio.i ol'his long entertained sentimfnts ofabolhion-

ism. But. are majorities always nght? If so what is the use of L'o'H&ti-

tutions to prrvent the minority from being wrongtd 's Mr. Clays asser-

tion that the abolition faction of this country are so vastly in the ascend-

ency, must surely streiii^t hen their hands; and as the cheernig a)essage

h IS, ere this, commencfd its perigrinations in old Eiiixl.ind, the infamous

Sturge* of corn monopoly n.emory, Thompson, and others of like calibre.

W II feel t at thtir mission and labors amongst abolitionists of New Eng-
land (lor they dared not show their heails at the South ) were not i,i vain;

and Lord Brough im. and other friends of the celehrafed Claikson. will

certainly tliinU it needless to attempt their promised answer t) Gov. Ham-
mond's litters, which involves the task of gnawini; at a file. But when
Mr. Cliy shall have answered the several interrogatories propounded to

him in our comment on the 2nd verse ol his (d'api^ir, he will have ibund

God. and Christ, and all holy men of old, sanctioning slavery as the most

sublime institution of mercy, next to that of Redemption, and intended by
God, as exemplitied in the Bible, to be incorporated with every wefl or-

ganized society. What then must be the fearlul predicament of Mr. Clay
and his aholition friends both of old and New England ? Are they not all,

whetlier fevv or many, figlihtiiig against the God ol heaven 1 Lilting their

pany fists in opposition to Him who sits upon his loily throne and laughs
to scorn the impious attempts of his enemies to frustrate his designs or

thwart his appointments ? Leaving Mr. Clay and the tr ends ol aholitioQ-

ism to contemplate the fearful results of their unequal coiiHict, let the ad-

vocates of slavery humhiy rejoice in finding the God of the Biide with

them, and that truth is mighty and must prevail. But itistiiiK! to redeem
our promise to apply the lest <>f truth to Mr. Clay's plan of abolition^

After fillmg the preamble and six verses of his chapter witli matt, r su'ted

to the taste of free-soilers. and secondarily intended to hlunt the sensibili-

ties of southerners and blind them lo the rectitude of their institutions, Mr.
Clay comes out in the 7th verse, with the prelinitnaries of his long concos-

ed scheme of abolition.

He lays down three prerequisites as being essential tothe success of his

plan. The first is that emancipation must be gradual. H-" was conscious-

ihat the peoj)le vvouKI see the barefaced robbery in the case, il' their negroes

were taken from them at once. The second is thai ihe emancipated slaves

nuist he transported to some foreign colony. He knew that il would in-

crease the hardsiiips of the people of Kentucky to l)e rifl^id of their proper--

ty and then be molested forever with free negro depredations. The thkd
pre-requisite is, that provision must be made lor the payment, uoi to. the

owners tor their property, but to sanv- atjent to meet the outfit of trans--

portation. &c, and this he thinks must arise from the hire of tlic free negro-:

as he supposed that it wouiU sun-ly be considered unlair for the plundered

mafster to meet such expense. Ail thisremmds one of thedevision of prey

made by the white man between bimself and his Indian companion, ia

their hunting expedition, where the indtan complained that the other had
not said turkey to him, but had assigned him the crow in every form^ of

*He and his brother just before his ^ns^i^n to this couutry, bought up all tho

corn in tii.it se'*tion of hngland a, id made a fv>rlune by extorting upon the s/ntxioj

poor ol' that country, fcee IbonusMi^pp, kii?, 2li>'.
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hia proposition. The Kentuckians, and the south in general, may truly

conip'uin that Mr. Clay's henevoleiit scheme has made no provision to pay
them tor their negroes. When the Bri'isli Innatics emancipated the slaves

oi'tlie West India Islands, they appropriated an amount, supposed to lie a
fair ransom price for each slave, and I heiieve provided an armed force

for the protection of the whites among whom they turned loose the negroes.

They wtre not quite so far gone in fanaticism as to have lost all sense of

honesty and jusiice. But Mr. Clay in the true spirit of yaukee aholition-

ism. proposts to plunder, hy puhlic authority, the owners, of tht-ir money
vestfd in thtir slaves I and indeed, how else could emancipation be effected?

unless Mr. Clay could persuade (which would be hard to do) the Nor-
thern abolitionists to become impoverished by ex«'mplifyiug ihe troth of

their sympath) in purchasing southern slaves? For the raising, by ta.^-

ation. from the jiroperty holders of Kentucky, 80 nr-illionsof dolhirs to pay
theaiselves I'or their slaves, would involve an absurdity as inclic;Uive of

madness, as thrir subnu'ssion to emancipation without equivalent, would
be evincive of tlit-ir blind fanaticism. But Mr. Clay would make the peo-

ple bt-licve that the gradual process in the operation of plundering, will

make the small sacrifice on the part of the slaveholders, altogether easy to

be borne.—But what is the difference in my being robbed by peace-meals,

witii the knowledge that the whole is to be swept at t' e thief's conveni-

ence, or in his takmg at the first pass, my all ? The feelings must in the first

«ase be subjected to the greater degree of suffering because doomed to the

longerendurance of festeringand rankling mortification. The ultimate ques-

tion in this case is, will tlie people of Kentucky, or any of the States sub-

mit to be rifled o) their property by law ? We think not until the Consth-

tution of the Union and ihe Bible be cast off or treated as dead letters.

In the .9th section of the first article, and in the 2nd section of the fourth

article, the couslitution of the United States recognizes the vested right

of thi- owner, in slave property ; which it guaranties against any legisla-

tion ot the nationuj legislature : and the second section oi'the first article

forbids any State to pass a law impairing contracts, which must include

destroying vested rii^hts. What court, then, under the supervision ol the

amencun constitution, would not declare any law null, which should essay

to divest me of my .slave property without my consent? If the Slave-

holders of any oi'the states under their manumission Acts.have been dives-

ted ol' their jalave property, it has been because ihey were gulled by fanata-

cism or ignorance to yield their rights to the robbery of unrighteous legis-

lation. J am aware it is held that a State, in its sovereign capacity, by con-

ventional authority, can act above its Constitution. We ask if such State

be rendered lunatic through fanaticism, and declare God's constitution of

things null, it' the action must be considered right? But the slaveholder

has his property in his sl.ives recognized and guarantied to him by a still

higher power than the Constitutions of this country. The Bible,* God's
.constitutional guide for himsell" in the government of our race, and for the

.regulation of human responsibilities in regard to the relations of man with

Jiis fellow or his Maker, recognizes the slaveholder's personal and vested

j-iglits in his slave, which he has purchas(>d with his money or received as

Jin inheritance. And woe betide that robber or band of robbers, whether
•under the (brmality of law or not, who will wrest from me my slaves and
risk the decissions of God's tribunal in that day when the world shall be
judged in righteousness.

Mr. Editor : Having fulfilled my pledge to apply the promised test, I was
about lo desist and co.isi^n the toregoing to your disposal.- But my pen
being of the precious metal, has a powerful attraction for truth, and an

^h-i iiible io its literal import and not according to Mr. Seward's interpretatiou.
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equal principle of repulsian against error, and as Mr. Clay i3 a man of

acknovvleilired infliienre in th "nation it may bp that my pen thinks his er-

rors the more danirerous. Your typemen and readers must indulge its

itching propensity to operate Inrther upon Mr Clay's sophisms. He in his

13th verse, thinks that the rights ofslivebolders shouhi remain unmolest-

ed from the manumission act of the present year till the distant period fixed

for the commencement of freedom and that owners of slaves he allowed

'•to sell, devise or remove them from the State." ThJs demagogue tnril

in the arrangemnnt is intended to induce the .slaveholders to join with the

fanatics and free snilers to pnss the act of emancipation, on the ground

that they will have the privilege of running all the slaves over iiit(^ oar
States, and pocketing the money for them, and thus remain unscathed as

to their pecuniary interests. But let me say to the people ot Kentucky,
that we have learned a lesson of experience (the most costly sort of lessons)

on that pomt from the practice of our Vankee friends; and I would warn
the Kentuckians to he. guarded against this delusive sophism— for just as

soon as the State of Kentucky 31k)ws h^r hand against the South, we. in

self defence, must iminediitely enact measures prohihitory of the imigra-

tion ol Kentucky slaves among us, and if they will he wise in view of their

own interests, let them ui furl, in time their banner ol opposition to Mr.
Clay's predatory measure of abolitionism.

As a further appeal to the interest of the slave holders, he tells them of

the evils already experienced, and of those which are to com<', from their

abolition neighbors. The people of Ohio have given them vreai trouble

in causing the esciipe of slaves beyond the intervening river; and, from
the increase of the spirit of abolitionism, they must expect the people oi'

other States to Jo so too. That is. if a parcel ofthieves take a pirt of my
property. 1 must tl row the balince away, to prevent them and others from

gettingit ! A curious sophism truly. But do not Mr Clay's troubles indi-

cate a bad stare of morals resultinir from abolitionism 1 Wliat has become

of the Constitution, which txpressly provides In r the recovtring of fugitive

or stollen slaves? Ah !—and what has become of the Bible, whose code otf"

laws, which God inscribed with his own hand on tables of stone lo show
their permanent authority, says, "Thou shalt not steal ? Thou shalt not

covet thy neight)or's house, thou shalt not covet thy neighbors wife, nor his

man servant, nor his n)a!d servant, nor his ox nor his ass, nor anything that

is thy neijhbor's." Does Mr. Clay suppose that, if these sacred precepts,

which stand pronn'nent in the code of God's moralia. and which are to con-

stitute the testol" character upon which the fearlol awards of the eternal

judgment will be distributed, were correctly understood by the people of.

Ohio, that they would, in the Hice of such divine authority, interfere with

the man servants and maid servants of their neighbors ? ^fot they. Doe»
Mr. Clay think that, if. the ignorant slaves were correctly taught the sana-

tions )f the Bible on the duties of man servants and maid servants, they

would even sutler themselves to be stolen ? The Bible leaehes slaves that

they have no more right to escape from the possession and service ot th»

master, than they have to steal their value in money; and that to covet free'r

dom. witiiont the master's being paid Iiia money inivested in them, is a fla-

grant breach ol'the 8th and 10th commandments^-and that God holds all

fugitive slaves in the character ol thieves and robbers who roust rest. be-

neath his curse in life, and be driven into endless torments under the de-

cisions of the judgment of the great day. unless t^ ey obtain forgiveness

from God, whi'ih they cannot do without their repentence and forsaking of

gin, which includes their return to their master and restitution for his loss

in their escape. See the Epistle of Paul to Philemon, describing the case
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•fOnPsemns. See some of the leading scriptures in refcrenre to Hcrrnnts

—Gen. xvii. 12 13; Ezodns xx. 10, 17. The incorponition of slavery into

the covenant of cin^unicisinn and into the decalogue, shows the institu-

tion to be of paramount authority and perpetuity in the Jewish economy
;

and the New Testa rient legislation for its continuance to the end of time,

ghows the nature o(" the divine sanction under vphich the submission and obe-

4iience of slaves is required in the grospel economy. See Eph. vi. 5 10 Coll.

-4ii. 22, 25. Let the 25th verse be impressed on the slave's conscience with

the sanctions under which God's law was given from Sinai. (Exodus xix.

and II Cor. v. 10. 11.) and if they can be made to believe what God ther«

tfays. my word for it they will not be persuaded to rut) away from their

masters. See. also. I Peter ii. 18.20; Titus ii.9. 10. See a reproof of abo-

litionists, I Timothy vi. 1,6. See proof that God intends slavery, and ne-

gro slavery especially, to exist from Noah to the Day of Judgaienf—Gen.
ix. 24. 28; Rev. vi. 1*5, 17. Now, if inculcations of Bible tnitii. properly-

placed belbre the people would render the slave conscientiously faithful

and obedient, would it not put to silence abolitionism even in Ohio ; and
at once remove all Mr. Clay's melancholy forbodings of the breach of the

Union, and the sad ravages of civil war. waged on account ul' slavery, ag

portrayed so frightfully in his 2lst verse? Thrse bugbears would all

tanish before the staiulard of G»d's truth, unfurled to the corap ehension

•f the people of all classes. Would it not be more in accontance with the

principle of true philanthropy for Mr. Clay to wield I is influence on the

«ide of the Bible, and thus to stay the march of I'anatacisuj, and prevent

the doleful results which he anticipates, rather than attempt thus to Iright-

en the sl.ivelioldeisofKentucky.into his measure, and drive them to throw
away their ri^'lits, and then join with the North in the common persecu-

tion agdin>t the South ? Besides in the event of the suppo.sed civil war,
what would Kentucky be benefitted by an abandonment of the South, and
forming a union with the North ? Would she not still be "the border State"
«pon which the whole of the Yankee troops would be quait.-red? How,
then, would she avoid 'bearing the brunt of war" still ? Why not, then,

let Kentucky remain with her Southern sisters havi .g certainly an ad-

vantage from the great natural ba^ier of the Ohio river between them and
the enemy ? Ah ! if the slaveholders of Kentucky should not perceive the

Ibrce of tiiis sophism of Mr. Clay, the free-soil voters lor President, in 1852,

will develope to them the secrt't of it. Viewing th- wliole aspect of this

*Dphism. inttiided to scare the people of Kentucky to set their negroi-s free

and join the North, without bettering their contlition in case of civil war,
reminds us of an anecdote, heard while travt-ling near the State line of'

North and South Carolina, shortly after the Commissioners of the two
States ran the line. It was said thit an old woman, who had raised her
family, as she supposed, in South Carohna. on the line p:issii.g a few
paces to the south ol her residence, was greatly rejoiced on being "Uiken,"

1^ she said, '"out of the sickly state of South Carolina."

Mr. Clay's sophism in the next verse, intended as a salvo to retain our
friendship while it fi.<hes for Northern popularity, is not mucli less deserving

«f ridicule. He says in verse 22d: ''If she (Kentucky) should abolish

flavery, it would be her duty, and I trust that she will be ready as she now
is, to defend the slave States in the enjoyment of all their lawlul and consti-

tutional rights; and her power would politically and physically be greatly

Jncreased ; for the one hundred and ninety odd thousand slaves and descend-

s^nts would be gradually superceded by an equal number of white inhabi-

tants, wiio would be estimated per capita, and not by the federal rule ef

tJhree-fifths prescribed lor the colored race in the Constitution of th«
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United Stntes." Now upon Mr. Clay's showing, wonld he feel the inter-

ests of Kentucky to he safer in the hands of the citizens of Ohio, than m
those of any nei^hhorino' slave State? Ah! but the Kerilnckifins after

joining the North, are still to cleave like slicking plasters, to the South.

—

But upon what other assurance besides Mr. Clay's ipse sperabit. can
we expect the friendship of Kentucky in any degree, much less in the
strength of its present personal interest, should it be her policy to secure th»
friendship of Ohio by forsaking us? We have read a fable of an unlucky
fox which had lost his tail in a steel trap, and at once could not rest con-
tented without seeking to induce among others, the loss of tails as th*

common fashion. We know too. that it is a principle, peculiar to fallen hu-
man nature, for thos who get into an error, to feel the rising ol' prejudice

against those who are in the rig^ht. And the array of the whole abolition

faction v\' Ohio against Kentucky, and Mr. Clay's apprehension that the

increase of the spirit, will soon set the yet honest people of Indiana and Il-

linois in the same attitude, tells an ugly story upon abolitionism. as tending

to corrupt the lionesty and good morals of all who yield to its influence.

Then does not Mr. Clay's own showing upon the .subject, warn us to

expect that if Kentucky suffer hersell'to become fanaticised with the foul

spirit of abolitionism, we may write Ichabod upon her friendship lor the
South?
But why does Mr. Clay thus expect such a speedy increase of the oppo-

sition to slavery, as to render the abduction of slaves iiiti Indiana and
Illinois, as easy as th it under which the people of Ohio now practice that
sort of plundering? Does he suppose that his avowed sentiments of
abolitionism, and the sophistical reasons assigned, connected w th his

weight ol ch racter. must necessarily convince the honest people of Indiana
and Illinois, that they will be doing God service in stealing slaves ; because
the great Mr. Clay thinks African slavery a violation of humnn riijhtB,

and an enormous sin a^-ainsl God. as taught in Mr. Wayland's book of
morals? If Mr. Cla\ 's influence, thus thrown into the scale ofabolitionism,

should add so mu(;h to the erroneous teaching of the books of Drs. Way-
land and Chaniiiiig, which hitherto have laileil to do away the Bible in-

structions on the subject in Indiana and Illinois, we again submit to Mr.
Clay, to co..si(l« r what might have been the amount of good he could have
effected by the employment of hiseloqueiice and autliorativt- opinion in ad-
vocacy ol the Bible, and the cause of truth, in connexion with the institution

of slavery. Had Mr. Clay expounded the principle under wiiich God in-

corporated slavery into the decalogue, as constitutinga leading ingredient,

in the divine law. and that even to covet the slave, or feel a strong desire t»

divest the master of his right of property, in his man servant or maid serv-

ant, would be recognized by the God of Heaven as a felonious crin»e, for

which, such ofliinder would have to render a fearful reckoning, under the
tremendous awards of retributive justice in the great day ol" divine ven-
geance; the people of Indiana and Illinois would have been confirmed in their

honesty; and the peojile ol Ohio, it may be, would have been convinced of
their error, and would tremble at the idea of rushing upon Jehovah's buckler
in any attempt at intermeddling with the duties of slaves or the rights of
fliaveholders.

We wish it to be distinctly understood that it is not the object of these

•trictures, to set forth the sentiment that Kentucky or any of the slave

States, have not the right, under any circumstances, to emancipate her
slaves, when I'eeling it to be the personal interest of the citizens to do so,

from the fact of slaves and slave labor, having become valueless. But w#
wy thatupoa Mr. Clay's showing, such is very lar from being the fa€(£
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in the present case; when the slaves are v,'\luecl at from $700 to ItlOOO. ..

For Mr. Clciy estimates the average hire of both sexes, at $50 per an- -

nurn, an interest upon a capital ol more than $700. and if the ejcpmse of
boari] and clothing be added to the cost ot hire, it would show an interest

olmucli larger capital. And it is presumable, that the hire of young,
able l)odie<l Icliows, at this time, would exhibit the i. terest of more thaa

$1000 I apital ! Slavery then, cannot be burdensome, as yet. in the State

of Kentucky; and the amount of perhaps more than one hiindred nnllions

f)f dollars, would be no inconsiderable sun) to be fil -hed by tiie purloining

hand ol fanaticis-m, lioui the slaveholders of Kentucky ! It is t!>en beyond
dispute, thatthe person.il interest ol the slaveholder, does not in Kentucky,
call for any arrangement to rid the State of the institution of slavery.

But then, the land is to be so enhanced in value, as to more than make •

amends for any trifling loss sustained in emancipating slaves. Says Mr.
Glay :.'' The slaveholder is general y a landholder, and I am persuaded'

th .t he would find in 'he augmented productiveness of his lands, potne, if

not full indeionity for the losses arising to liim from emancipation and
colonization. ' Now, lands in^.)Ulh Carolina and Georgia, and 1 believe

raost of the Atlantic States, when turned out, soon prove very productive,

in the younj- growth of pine, persimmon, or sassafras; and what the •

Kentucky larms would produce, better, without cultivation, 1 know not.

Tliatso:t ol '•augmented productiveness" could net greatly enhance the

value ot'tlie capital invested ui the slaveholders' land. The land then, now
cultivated by one hundred tliousand slaves, must be brought into market,

or lie as dead capital in the possession of those deprived ol their laborers

through the act of manuinisision. The over-supply of land nuist. in the

nature of the case, cause great depreciation in the price, and subject the

slaveholiler, whose slaves had been taken from him for nought, to sustain

a further less of from a third to a half of the present worth ofhisland. A.
farm and residence in Jamaica formerly worth $50,000, sold lately for $3000!

But then, the slave population is to be superceded by white laborers, and
capitalists are to be attracted. No doubt the very low prices of the best

Kentucky land, would attract speculators, and in process of time the vaca-

ted lands would be re-occupied. But what of all this, to the present owners

or their children, who are scathed and fleeced by the ravagring hand of

abolitionidm, and turned over to the mercy of poverty, to be butfetted

afresn by her iron fidt. There is something too extremely specious in this

whole attempt to blind the slave and land holders of the South to the losB .

ot their property—which they must inevitably see, to some extent, if not

deluded by a strange hallucination in regard to the results of negro

emancipation. The mystification thrown over the subject would seena

likely to blind any incautijus man. especially the political fritnd of Mr,^
Clay, to the perception of his real interest, and to beget in his mind an

utter distrust for the salety and sacredness of Southern institutions. Mr.

Clay admits that some little sacrifices must be regretted in the arrange-

ment. "But" siys he, ''these sacrifices are distant, contingent and incon-

siderable. Assuming the year 1860 for the commencement of the system,

all slaves born prior to that time would remain such during their liv*8, and

the personal loss of the slaveholder would be the ditference in value ot »

female slave whose offspring, if he had any born after the fir.-^t ilay of

January, I860, should be free at the age of twenty-five, or slaves for life.'^'

Again, he says' ' The slaveholder, after the commencement of the tyetem,

would lose the diflference between the value of slaves for life and slave*

till the age of twenty-five." As to expense of raising the children of fret

birth, he thinks they would most likely be apprenticed to the former ont\%*
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of the mothers, and th«ir hibor, till their majority, woultl pretty ranrh oom-
Df ris itr lor trouhlt.' iii tlu-ir casi*. I Oiice IilmhI the most sucwsstul plaiiKyp

1 evi-r krit^vv, s-iy he coasi iereil it more t'xp-'iij'ivt; to riiise iieijjroi's th in to

buy them. He .tlhuh'd to tlie loss ot'tim.^ juiti expense with troiihlesome

motheri! more than leeth-i;; cliiliireii. O.i Mr. Clay's hypothefci.s iliii was
a trem.miiaiK^ mist.ike, ir'iiid ^ivea dita lor the avervage v.iliie ol'slaves

may h* nhoil iipoa. showi.ig them worth Iroai $71)0 to $1,000.— fc>o plau-

sible is .vir. Cl ly's ihohti >.i .s;',he.ii ^ th it ii'it ai ly tiot close the eyes of

m my ji Sjuthera si ivehni ler to his personal inierests. v.txA to tlie right-

eous i.'ss (»r S t itii 'S I i istitur.i.) n it .vdl sirdv' ope i the eyes of N ).'th.;rn

abohlioaists vvi.h-r th in ever with inexpressible ; stonishment tluit Ken-
tucky, and all the Southern iSt ites. en masse, do not seize, witli aviiiify.

upon this glorious plan d viS' d in almost inli.iite wisdom to get their hands
was!i'-d Trial i.iiquily witlwrnt loss i,i the e.n mcipatio • ot .si ives ! But,

as a Soinherii man, whose, only i.ilieritiinee lor my cliildren is in the in-

vestiueiit ol'sl u'.'s an.l the l.tnd tliey cnltivate. anil whose sympatlii.s by
hirth and eduMtm i are with the South. 1 mu.<f be excused lor marring
tliis joy of abolitio lists, which Mr. CI ly's benevolent schem ' ha< so ex-

tat i --ally ex'-it d. 1 must be allovved to blow out of the eyej^ of my neigh-

burs at least, a litth- of his i'oiT and sinn. i i wldeh Mr. Clay has so blan-

dishintrly enveloped them. My Vanliee friends mast pardon me. too. lor

usia;^ tiivirovvn ,n -thol oi'oper itioii, wlien altenli ig lo their own i.iter-

ests. viz: just to <aplier n little i,i the chil Ts aritiun 'tii;. We will then,

proceed to use the fi rures which Mr. Cl ly has speciJi 'd in iiis p an of

showi ig tile ioconsid rable" ''sicriliceb" of the slavehohu'r i.i ••< aiamd-
paiioa a.i«l colo.nz itio.i."' ila estiai ites the number of si ives at over one
hundred aa.l ninety thousan.l. iind th ii- annual i.icrease at five thousand.

Assu iii.ig 186J !o,r the coinmencem<nt of manumission, ond 28 yiars for

the Hist tihip.nenl. Lives 3y years

—

the iiH-rease. beiag i.i that proportion,

(and he tin iks it miiiit to the first, sliipmeut, be more.) the wludi- number
ol'ne-. ro 's <u ICeitu-ky up to that ti ne vviil be had hy 39 niultipii d by
5;i00. equ .1 to 19 ',0.U0", added 195i.00. the pr.-.<ent nu"mber. gives 390,000,

wliicii. witliout the emincipaiio i act, would woe.ld be slaves ja K^'iitucky

in 18SS. il" twice the term of 39 years lie supposed sufficiem to eti'ect the

utter riddance of slavery, and we suppose, as lu-lbre, tii.it slavery were to

rem. Ill) u.d iterru})Ieil. ami o.dy increas:' at the former rate, the nun ber

would tnen he in 19^7.780,000, which multiplied by $300. the price of each,

equals $:J3i0i)0 OUl^, (the round stun ol" two hundred and tlurtv-lour mill-

iuas of doilais!) U> woi b add Mr. Clay's annual average hire for half the

nuin er, whi-h may be conshi^-red capalile oistrvice. and you would have

n\ the iii-ij'hborliood of wliat tin* h-drs o!'the pres -nt slavehollers ol' Kcn-
tucd<y would liiive been swiiidf-d viut of .>y tile iVlonious clutches of aboli-

tioaiism. An accurate li.iancial estiiiiate would not t e tiecessary to my
presMit purpose, as [ proposeii only to remove a little of the dusl which
might l)eiliai the eyes of tiiose who m iv have read Mr. Clay's system ot

emmcip itioa. If we count the hii-e ol half the n''gro;s, and li)r half the

tiaie. with interest, it would mount up to about seven huhdred millions, and

added to the vafue of negroes, as above staled, it would swell the sum oi

loss in tjid. em uu-ij.»at''d negroes to ten liundred and thirty-four millions !

—ami peril ips loss throuj;h depreciation in value ef land, and interest

upcn that up to 1927, would raise the loss sustained l>y the heirs of slave-

holilers lo $1100 000,000 to $1200.000,000 (.deveii hundred to twelve hun-
dred millions) at least ! !

!—bestowed on "freedom flung away." as said a
negro coacernmg a vagabond white man who passed him whil • 't work.

F"* «av8 the aboiitiouist 'vvhal iaeinuatiou is this?' Is it mien eJ to in-
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timate that the condition of emancipated and colonized slaves would not
be bettered ? It is true, Mr. Clay represents such colonization as consti-

tuting a Nfirro paradise in Africa and a Caucassian elyRium in Kentucky.

Says he, "We shall enjoy the proud and conscious satrsfartjon of placing-

that race where they can enjoy the great blessing of hbrrty. and civil, po-

litical and social equality/' We are instructed by the Alrican Cruiser

as before quoted that the most of those already colonized njalce the

idea of freedom synonymous with exemption from J.ibor ; that a
large proportion were preying upon the lew who were deposed to-

ext-rt becoming industry and economy, while, it was affirmed, that many
had united with the savage and idolatrous natives. Can Mr. Clay
flatter hinisell" that the Kentucky negroes would act a better pari, setit. as

Thev would be. in indiscriminate annual cargoes ol five thoussind at a time ?

From the testimony before us. we would not be surprised that, when the

shipment ol'the last remnant from Kentucky might be landed on the bor-

ders of the painted negro paradi-je, they would fiad it a dreary waste,

plundered and robbed by the majority, who would have become amalga-
mated with the heathenish natives, and would be worslnpphig snakes and
alligators ! That would be liberty with a vengeance. But. supposing

this to be a mistake, however good the authority for the calcnlarioir, aim
that they should prove to be industrous and moral, to whom would tliey b&
equal, civilly, politically and socially?— Why. if they should not descend to

equality with the savage natives, they couhl but be equal to one another iu

these respects—and what would they be bettered from their present condi-

tion? For, they are now equal to one another. • politically, civilly and social-
.

ly," and have the examples and influences of the whites, under whose pro-

tection and guidance their standing and moral character would eoiitin le t©

improve, as it ever has done; and. certainly they could not possibly enjoy

a hi^J-her degree ofsafety and religious privilege on the exposed an mhos-
pitalde shores of Africa, where a large proportion would fall vic^iims to the

climate, than they are destined to enjoy under the guardianship of kind own-

ers in the State of Kentue,ky, where God in his mercilul nrovidenoe. has

cast their lot beneatii the banner of Gospel grace, and in tiie lap of health

and plenty. Mort ov^er. the iiulications of the Divine Providence, seen in

the unexampled prosperity of the negro race among us—in their increase,

and mental and moral elevation—bespeak their condition ol" slavery ae

fulflllinir his purposes concerning them, in more direct accordance to the

prophetic decree of God, than they could possibly exhibit in a self-governed

colony. We have elsewhere expressed the hope, which we still entertain,

that a colony of a careful sflection o( the more induslrious. moral and in-

telliu-ent free negroes of this country, upon any healthy location in AiVica—

^

watched over by ilie friends of colonization, : nd instructed by missionariee

sent from this country, faitliful and true ; may hold on to their civilization

and religion, and may become instrumental in extending civilzation and

Chriptia°iity among the idolatrous natives. But. my word for it. crowding

upon such colonies indiscriminate shipments of the subjects of State man-
umission woulil upset the colonization enterprise.

Now. we will look at Mr. Clc\'s Kentucky elysium, to be produced by

"the extinction of slavery'' in that Slate. On describing the benefits which

he says will accrue to the whites from the abrogation of slavery and removal

of the negroes to Atrica. he affirn.s:—*'We shall remove Irom among us

the contaminating influences of a servile and degraded race, of a ditlerent

color." Here you perceive that Mr. Clay's attack upon .slavery in Ken-

tucky drives a dagger -undtr the filth rib" of God's Institution every-

where, and can but be viewed by every Southern man. whose eyes are
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haJfopen, as a fa<al thrust at the dearest interests of the South. It is cer-

taifily striking «t the vitah'ty and very Ibundiition of slavery to represent

it, per se, and in its organic nature, a source of corruption to society where
it exists: For. if such were the Ikct, every fri»^nd to pure morals ought to

desire ireedoiu Iroui such influences. But. that slavery, and especially

negro sl;tvi:ry, is not in itselfsiisceptible of such influences, must be inter-

red iVom God's appointment of the same kind ot'slavery among his chosen
people. Mr. Cl.iy's charge upon the institution ot'slavery is. in truth, an
impreachment orti\e wisdom oCthe Diety in the appointment of the insti-

tution ! And, what is the testimony of history as to the eHecis of slavery
upon those nuticns with who.*e social compacts it has beeu incorpated.
Sacred liistory presents no nation since the creation, among the ancients,

as exhihiting a standard of purer morals than the Jewish nanon, and. in

the annals of profane history, no ancient conunurnties of the heathen
world liave surpased the Greeks and Romans in their civd polity and na-
tional greatness. I suppose no ohoiitionist would risk incurring the odium
of open iiifi(lelity by denying that the New Testament presents the code
of purest morals known to the world, and records the history of the purest
examples of human greatness, in the character of Jesus Christ and liis in-

spireil Apostles and the early converts to Christianty among God's chosen
peopl;', the Jews, anil among the Greeks and Romans. Vet these divine
oracles of the Gospel era recognized the righteousness of the institution of
slavi ry, as handed down through the divine appointments of the Jewish
polity and througii the civil codes of Greese and Rome, They make pro-
vision for its continuance to the end of time, and in the persons and char-
acters ol'the sacred writers and their pious comrades, as reared in the bo-
som ol'slavery, testify to the falsity of the charge that slavery, per se, is

a source of corruption to society. If then, the moral condition of Kentu«-ky
is more corrupt than that of the neighboring so colhcl, I'ree States, it can-
not be attributable to the institution of slavery : and we suppose that nei-

ther Mr. Clay nor his frieads will seek to put the Bible in the wrong and
themselves ni the right by contending lor the truth of the proposition that
slavery is corrnpang in its tendencies, as exemplified in the immorality of
the people ol" Kentucky. But, is it not a libelous charge upon the Ken-
tuckians to allege their state of morals to be worse than that of their West-
ern and Northern hireiinir neighbors? They are well able to defend their

own <!au.se. doubtless ; but they must excuse my seeming officiousness in

interferintr in thiir behali", when they will perceive that I am tending off

the insiciious lance hurled at ns in comn)nn. We ask, then, where is the
evidence that the higlm)ifiiled, generous hearted, courageous, honest and
industrious cinzens of Kentucky have become contaminated by the exis-

tence of God's institution of slavery among them? Conjpare them, for

instance, with the people ot'Oiiio. where slavery has never existed. Upon
Mr. Clays's shewing, the intervention of the Ohio river is insufficient to

secure the prop'-riy ol Kentucky asrainst the dishoneijt depredations of the
citizens of Ohio. In direct iulVaction of tlie United Stales' Constitution,
and in the face of the wrathlul forhiding of the 8th atid ICth of God's
commanilmeuts—the code of morals- Ibrming fne criteria of character upon
which the ch-cission,'^ of the soul's destiny n» eternity is to be awarded

—

the peo{>le of Oiiio give encouragement to the escape of shives from their

owners, by secreting them from the master's search and pnss ssion. Says
Mr. Clay, "Vast niuribers of slaves have fled from the most of the coun-
ties in Kentucky, from the mouth of the Big Sandy to the mouth of Mia-
mi, and the evil has increased and is increasing. Attempts to recover the
fuiritivefl lead lo most painfully irritating collisions. Hitherto, countenance
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ikhd asaistanre to the fiij'ilivps have be'-n rhiefly afforded by pprsnna in the
Slate of Ohio," &r. The Lord have mercy upon sni->> a state oi" moral*
bs M". CI ly shows to exist i.i Oltio. The people of KHutij-kv wool. I ilo
U'ell to employ missioiiari.s to fxponiid to the people ot" Ohio ihe Ten
Comm iii(liiieiif:{. the gfiicr-l incuhMlij.is and .sanrtioris of the Bild", and
t'e iii.'vitahji- Cfrtaintv 'hat ail lliicves and robbers irm.-jf -pfM^a." h'eibre
the jii.ljjrmeiit seat ol" Christ. It is for want of Bible iiisfrii<tK>,i «! at the
pi]l)lii- opinion j.i Oiiio gives coiintenanre to the dishoii.jjf coadiict of
which l\lr. Clay so moiirjifu'ly eum, I *iris. But just co itr.ist with the
state of ihinirs i,i Oliio iIih honesty of K^-ntiickiin^'. I' t-vii-e rhe number
of amies had crosst-d the Ohio riv.r iahi Kenfnckv I ihiak I cm voii.-h for
it lliat the owners would have found bul little dilRi-ulty ii< ir.tli.i_r every
hiule. F r 'he honest a, d ircnrrou: sons of Kentueky would h ive not
oidy l(dt iinjjellfd undi-r Bi.de saintious. hu' n|on prmcipl s of coui-tesv,
to adve lirit^ the runawiiy niu'rs and give the owu'rs as litll.' iri'i.ilrfas
possildi- in recover! g the f gitiv..-^; and yet the Bilile m ikes (he coveting
01 sl.ivt's a hiirhir crimr tlian that ot'au ass or ox—because flic ma/i si-rv.Hit
and ' aid servant is mentio.ied hrst. atnl b caiis^ r.outai.ii;iir m much lar 'cr
inv stmei.t ol' n o uy. T e laws ol God and man (as sho'«-n in i^e Bible
ami in the provi.sions ol'the Cousiitutioa) make conccalmenl or sleaiing of
slaves more h loiuous than th.il oi any species ol property ol' !• ss Vrilue—
beci.use the I' loiiy is jjroporlioned to the amou.it stolen an I iaju y lioae to
society. Loo at 'he iSl.ite of KeHtuci<y compared wilh Out) or -riy of
tht^ hirtdia^ Stat s, as to the i/eneral spirit of o^'e i no • to law unci
g)ol order. H )\v ma ly casi-s of siriuia^ t"ir wag.-s an J v iri >u.s! out-
breaks of a r'otous character have ha leil from states where, accordinir to

Mr. Clay's notioiis, a |iaradise should he expected. 8u. h were ll e fearful

threaten iigs oitlit; spirit of moaocriey i.i Fnii.uK'Iphia a few yea.s since,

th.it the military povvcr could wit.ii diifi-ully ri^store onler aa-i I suppo.se
it is the sa I e ki id o spirit whicli in On o has produced ''the m.)st. (lain ui

and irrilati g conisinas" to wliidi .vir. CI ly refers oa tlic' subj>>ci, of keep-
iag sbive pi-'tpertv fto n the right ovvners. Who has ever leanl of such
a state ol lluags in slavtdioldiag commuuiiies— ui;h now and ih ri a mere
lill'e exception, as, for i islance. 1 tiid lu'ar tiiat Cassias \l. la s aboli-

tioii press was set afloat in the Ohio riv(M"; aiul. if tne iC.i.iucki uis never
do any thing worsi\ I. lor o,ie will ex use them: for i. any work of the
devil would justiiy th iiiilioiion of summary pu nslim iit by the prote -tors

of leiiiale virtue and sacr. d hoiiies. it is tiie est iblisliiue.iit oi' an aOol.tion

prc.><s in the midst of the firesid.s of any slaveholling (tommuinty. So far.

then, from Kentucky's presenli.ig a coaditionof m rals i.it tior to that of
her non-slaveholdliir m igld)ois it would, no do'ilit. he asc rlaiaeil. by
strict iavesliiration. that her superior s'aa.liag in morals, i.i (O ii lOn with
ti e Souih over the North, coiiici les vvitli the Bilde histo y ofsl.iv ry m
testbying to the righ'-ousnt ss ol tli insiitutioa and the wisdo.ii of Gad in

ill ts ppohitment. as tending to promote good morals ra'lier liiaii pruduca
corruption in soci* ty. And. aside from the scripture argument and fact*

provinifits truth, the very nature of the connection by vvbii-li slavery hold*

the whit'S and blacks together in tiie social slate, will atlbrd (;p[ oi tuiiity

of constant improvement to tiie slaves, while the whites, so 'ariVoni neces-

,sary coalami.iation, are freed from liabilities to corruplion which are sadly

felt by most of the hireling Slau s.

Let us dispassionately glance at this position of Mr. Clay fliat ' th»

slavery of a degraded and color.-d ra -(i" should be attended with 'contam-

natiag influon(H's." Why siumld it produce such etlect ? I'ae very fact

oftlie negrp r.ice being d, graded, constitutes a line of distinct separatic*

fa poiut of caste; auU the. jjlor was, perliups, iuieniioiially staiupeJ upou
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Iheraop. by the cnrse of God. tvhieh rnnsiymed the descpndfiPts of Canaan
«o si ivtTV "ii'ltT the whiles for the specific purpose o' miirkiiia' that dis-

tinctiou iii (he most uuriiist ikahle manner. .Now, we find, on Mr. Ohiy'B
«howiii^ tliHt thi

:
kiiiil ol'distinct separation betweerifhe two raees does

and musi exist. Sajshe. 'The color, pa.^siorifs and prejudices will forevpij

prevent th«, two races I'rorn iivin<r tOifether in a state ofconHiil nnion."
A/iiii he sa\>5 'As no wliere in tlie Unit<'d States iire amiiliTMination and
eqn tlity between (he two races pot^sihie. it is lie't- r lh;it there should he a
sep.ir.itiD.i, and thitt ihe Alricim descendants shoidd he returned to thq
native J.iiiii.s (ff their latiiers." Mr. Clay's testimony, then shows the dis-

tinctioa of caste to Uti so marked th;it there never couhl he a conmii iglmg
ol" the two r.ices, either hy intt-rniiirriaye or eqnahz;it on ol'soci:!! inler-

cours •. Is It not evident, then tliat t'n're exists no natural necessity top
contamiii.ttiitii from the juxtaposition of tlse negro race to the wltites in

the connexion ol mister and servant ?—and, is it not true that the public
opiaioi. h.ith amoiiiT whites and hi tcks, conch-mns to ahsoluie disurnn^e

the winte p.iso t who pl.ices himseil'upon a level witli a neirro. But God,
in provitieittially fixi.ig l»el ween tite two races this li ^e of marked disii ic-

do.i oi eu'i •, '<ud yet requiring them (o remain under tiie same vinculum
of soi'i'ly. diir rs as wide as the pol.s. froaj Vlr. Clay, who assi^rns the ftct

of sii'h (lisli.iction sis the reason or tearing- the neoro race Irian the prO-
te.iijM III" slavery and sen lin^ them to the wilds of A.Vica. When God.
throiiih i\(»ih, said. Cursed be Canaan." he also said, "a servant of ser-

vants sliull lie h,- to Ins brethren." And we tliiik the 27th vers* of the
IXta ca i,>t.'r of G m.^s s is now r-ceivi \f its |it,-r il fulfil ii -nt throujrh tha
institijtin.i oi'sla,/ery in the Southern St ites in the enjoyniMit of Gad's
orilM iiiees. which Shem rejected, by the des.",enilants ol J ipiieth with the
th^' des 'I'll.

i
lilts of Canaan serviniX them. We are pretty niu'di ol" the

jmpr.s io.i. too, th :t were the poor sl.ives now under tlie tyrant heathen
m isl rs i.i A.Vioa pi u;ed iinlertlie prot"ction o!" the d;'s;;end ints of Japheth
ihr-'O^lioal tliesc; united States it would insure ii b.-tter state of soci'-ty

at the Norih than they now have: lor it would <rive them security against
the i.iHu.^c Ol Eur»pean iramigrints with their corruptions, and would "^"X-

cmpt tnc.n troni the prevailing fanaticism, which is f.ist brim/ing upon
them tlie ldij:htuig curse ol' AInn'ghty God.
AUhongh i have been endeavoriiiii to curb the waywardness of my pprt

in itsUesuitory movements, this article has reache<l an undue length. We
tbi.iK, iiowever. alter touching ont' or two other j. iiits in the bag list of
Mr. t.d iv's sophis.ns it will come to order. Speal<ing further of the ben-
efits ti» a-cruc; to tiie whites in Kentucky from the emancipation atid colo-

niz itiun Oi the Id leks. he says, • »Ve shall acquire I .e advantage oft e
diligence, the fi.lelity and the consistency of free labor, instead of the care-
lessness, the infidelity and the unsteadiness of si ive labor." Mr. Clay's
represent. iliou Ol slave labor is rather di.-!coiiratriug. indeed!—and perhaps
I had as wvll. at this pr)int, make an adan'ssion. which bv him and his

friends will h • taken iis confirmato''y o\' smdi r'-pre.sentation. and may. for

the present at least, give the ab dirioiiists the feelings of triumphant
extacy. The admisjon is this

—

Thiit it is my full persuation that the
most prosperous and etficient set of negroes upon any plantation or
farm j.i tiie whole South, wouhl if such plantatimi were left to their

own niaaagement nd uninterrupted guidanc(\ suffer it to fall to wreck
tiini themselves to come to want. Now. I suppose Mr. Clay's Northern
friends, the free-soilers especially, will think me a straiiiie huiTian
bei.ig iiot uiuier sui h conviction of negro incapacity, lo be a strong advo-
cate lor droping slavery and adopting the efficiency of hireling white labor-
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But I rerollert that the omnirient Son ol God said, "The hireling fleeth

because he ia a hireling, and careth not for the sheep." John x. 13. I

suppose, under so hi^h authority as the Savor's knowledge of the human
heart, we may take the ahove to n pressnt the general principle of mere
hirelings, whether employed a.s shepherds or to attend to other hu^iness.

We must, therefore, inter tliat hirelings, not having any personal interest

in the matters of their employer, will operate hut unprofilahly without his

con:tant direetion and supervision. What inor ; does the master hMve to
do i.i the case of slaves? But moreover. I have heard of 'iirire and ex-
pensive maiuifacturing eslahlishments in Nvw and Old England heing
brought to a dead halt hy the operatives striking for high wages. In
Southern establishments of this kind, the employf'r is frequently advised,
for the first, by seeing wagons or carts loading with the plunder of his ope-
ratives, that they have taken otTence at some trifling cause, perhaps a short
AVr'rd from bun or his agent and are about to leave—which cireufn.st^uice,

ucterly unexpected, throws some part, anc* perhaps a n)ost coinplicefed and
important part of the machuiery into a dead stand still, till somt; other
persons can be employed and taug' t to m uiage it. Aad, wiiut would
be my predicament, as a fartner or planter d- pend ng upon hirelings, if, at

the juncture whii'h always occurs in agriculture, that a few d ly's work
must either s:ive or lose my crop, my hireliags. either from oppression of
the sun or for the advantaije of extortion, throw tiown the iaiplonients of
husband'-y and quit my fields. Such a state of things would show great
consistency in tlie character of free labor, even when white ; and the plan-
tations of the West India Islands are doo'i»ed to goto waste, because the
free neyrois too lazy to work for any wages*. I am ihus uiade to think

that tVee and white labor, too as it is boastingly called, is the fiction of
abolition cant, rather than what is represented. But let us return to the
consideration of slave labor, and inquire into the cause of its inefficiency.

I tiiink the cause is to ^'C found in the htct that God's directions are not
observed. The curse disqualifii-d the descendants of Canaan to succeed
under their own management, which their history everywhere shows to

be truef. But God's remedy lor such incapacity of the Canaanitish races
is seen in the «iecree annexed to the curse, appointing them to he servants
to the other races. Now. what is the import of the term to serve? Does
it not evidently mean that tde servant is to be entirely suhjeeted to the
direction and guidance of the master. Let the sons of Japlu ih. then,

plan the work and in a kind spirit, show tlie sons ot Canaan what and
how to do. Let them read to the poor ncirroes the instructio s ol" the
Scriptures, showing that God requires them to act in suhniis.<ive obedience
TO their own masters— to please them in ail things—and to do faithlul ser-

vice, as unto God. and not merely to man With these instructions :i>pres-

sed upon the minds of slaves, together with kind treatment iiicfnding a
good supply of substantial Ibod and raiment, houses for themselves and
children, and assured protectioti and friendsslilp from the master, and, ray

word for it. the slaves will tove their master and starve him cheertully, dil-

igently and faithfully. I am constantly impressed with the convnaion,

which increases with my investigaliini of the subject, that negro slavery in

this country presents the best condition of the descendants ofCana:inin
the world; and is a strict carrying out of the purpose of God toward the

two races—arul that all internieddiino' i f abolitionists i.s a ditecl ojipos-

ing of Goit. and must b'- followed by the chastisement ol heaven for iiiier-

lering with the rights of property vested in sluvea, and for injuring the
conditiou of the descendants of Huhq.

*ieeKo'.o A f^ee Note B " '"'^ '" "*•
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Before leaving this point, tn<\y we not be permitted to remark on the
g^reat misfortune of Mr. Clay, in no; havin<jr exaniini-d iiis arguments and
-detected the inconsistency of their bearing

—

their contradictory sentiments,
which are junihled together in helerodo.x mixture—before couitnitling them
to the voracious appi-tites of abolitionists. As for example, he gives as a
reason to iiduce the peo]'le to emancipate their slaves, that th«-y will be
cheered with the consciousness of having done unbounded good to the ne-
gro ra,ce. in placini; them in a condition to act for themselve^s in the enjoy-
ment of liberty and equality. In the next sentence, he consoles the Ken-
tuckians upon the ground that in the emancipation and coloniz.ition of the
colored race, they will have gotton rid of j-n inefficient species of almost
U6ele^s labor, and 1 would suppose, chuckle to ihe joy of the Northern abo-
Jitionisi in allowing the truth of my admission tJiat the negroes in Ken-
tucky, left to their own management, would rum their owners, and bring
them.<elves to starvation. Where then, the iiifinituile of good done them
in setting the.m up to self-management iu a distant and untried region?
For how could the transportation of negroes across the Atlantic ocean,
who under the example of the wliites in Kentucky, would come to starva-
tion il left to themselves, pos.<ibly beltrr their condition upon the pestife-

rious coasts of Africa ? VVhat then, u})on his own showing, goes, with
Mr. C'lay's AlVican el Dorado ? What with the extatic joy of hi.s aboli-

tion friends, excited tiy my frank admission of negro incapaciiy for self-

governiueiit and self support?
But a word further upon the alleged benefits to the whites in the sepa-

xation from them of the "'degraded colored race." He says:—"We shall
elevate tlie character of the white labor, and elf vate the social condition of
the white laborer." Here, as everywhere else. Mr. Clay strikes his in-

discriniinate blows at the vit^ils of oua peculiar institution, and plays into the
hands of free-soilers by using the slang adiipted to their special fancy. I

iiuppose they will not be so ungrateful as to omit to reward him in due
time and not subject him to the moral of a certain fable which excmpliflies

the lolly of calcliirig at the shadow and losing the substance. Docs Mr,
Clay mean in the true sense of abolitionism, that labor in iti^elf considered,

must be disgraced because subjected to the contaminating touch ol" slaves

of a '-degraded colored race," and th it the white man in putting his hand
to Bucli defiled labor, must in the nature oi the case, be dishonored—be
<risgraced ? And that Southern slavery has really produced an abhorrence
to labor on the p.irt of the whites among us ? 1 cainiot believe that labor

is thus debased in character at the Soutli nor must negro slavery, per se,

be the cause of deterring industrous whites from the performance of per-
sonal hibor.

Now in all this matter of the alleged evils of slavery, we can but think
that most of them cxi-t only in the fmatit'i.^e.i braiiis of aholitio.iist.a. For
Gocl must have known fully as well as Mr. Clay and the whole posse of
fanatical free soders and anti-slavery enthusiasts put together, what is

the character of slavery ; and if he had seen it 'hus fraught with (badly
<3vils he would never have appointed the institution, much less have en-
graited it upon the Jewish polity, and incnrporattd it into the Christain
economy as an institution ot leading constituency of eviry well regulated
community Labor, as the appointment of God, must not onl}' hv. Iionora-

ble in its character, but must be essential to (he health and well being of
man; for God appointed all men to it. and made it necessary to all,

through their whole career of life.—The decree to Adam and to his pos-
terity was: "In .he ;3i\'eat of thy face shall tliou eat bread till thou return
gnto the ground-" But the curse upor Canaan, unfitting \)[m through
l^iiorlty, to manage for himself, and the iinnexed decree appointing him
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lo gprvi'tnfle iinrler ihe othor races, dcpigned hini doubtless to rontinup to

work vvirli Ins ownfr as well a? fo- him. God then did not tliiak tlmt the
ons ol' Canaan would hrinir dissgrace upon the (dmrai-ter of I ibor or ihiit

the sons of Slieni and Japheth would he dishonored iiy haviutr tin- a^tiis'

tau'-e oltlie Canaanite—and 1 heh- ve f! Mt notwitli.«landinir the Uiisrepre-

setif:itions oriiboli>!hlioni!«t.s, God's appointment and opinions on this sub-
ject prevail at tlie South.
No farmers or planters with a moderate nun)hpr of si ive.s de^'m them-

aelve.=i or < hildren exemj>t Irom wori< ; and they leel tliat it is no di.^/race to

have sliivcs to help them. Henre mn.'jt Soiitliernerj>. (and Ncirthi^rnera too.

who herome resident at the South
)
procure phves hv purchase, or hire, if

able. And if any oT'he rieh ferl themselves or thiir cliiMren releasi-d I'roin

labor, they are iint'er the sad nusf:ike whii-h perverts G ).rs ar<{»oi.mi'*i t3,

and which nmst sooner or l.itT. h-ing upon them his eliastispments in

tlios:' alRiitioiis which never fil to hcfnil the idle; atid i,'they arc i'X''U-a-

blc from iahorinir with fht ir servants, it nuist he on tlie jrroiunl of being
eri<ra<.>ed in the | ursuits of (Mlu<aiion or the duti(\s of some profession, or
of hcinij elsewhere more usefully or profitably emplo\ ed in some honest
vocntion, aside from the conuiion avenues of business needinir the as.sja-

tarice of'scrvaats. And how is ihe ef)nili ion of tlie white I iborer (devated
by the absence of shivery ? Is not the reverse the lact ? If we iire not mis-
taken at the North, and in nil non-sl;iveholdintr rommiiaifies. the servile

classes I'orm a sort of distinct caste, who are not allowed i) cat with their

enij loyers nor associate on tcrnis ol ii'.rniliarity ; when as at the South,
the whites are invited to 'he table and to the ex("hanire of r.ciprooal civili-

ties, and are. in short, upon a footing ol'greater equ ility than in any part
of tl e known world.
Wl ile. in matter-" of civil privilege and social courtesy, all whites, at

the South ae <'onsidered upon an equ il footing they. Cor the most part,

are by duty or necessity impelled to roHow some honest emplovment.
Those haviao a lew servants direct them and labor witli them while tl ose
who have none labor by themselves; and there is giMierlly f( It the exis-

tei.ce of mutual depeedence between tlie poor and rich, whicdi is i.owinre
more stril'iao-Iy exhibited than between the wealthy si ividiolder and the
more industrous and skillful of the poorer classes qu difii'd lor the super-
vision of the slaves and whose services are employed to ihe mutual ad-
vantage of the respective parties. The , office of overseer has h( en a
source of wealth to many a man who has thus risen from the abodes of
poverty. The slaves too he.'ncj protected in life, limb and health, through
the interest and friendship of the ou ner— having all their neces-s try wants
supplied and none or few of the responsibilities of life or cares oi'thi- world
devolving upon them—are the most contented ami happy (las.s of peaple

on earth. Does noi the condition of soidety at the South then with the

institution of slavery interwoven w th the social state, evidently constitute

the very connexion which God intended to exist betvv'en the two races of
Japh< til and Canaan ? Is not such. e\idence seen in tl e tact that the Di-
vine blessinirs ahundently rest upon us, in the hii>h degree of prosperity

attendant upon both races, and in tlie lurther fact that no part of the known
world presents a better condition ol'moral.^ than the society in tlie South
exhibits? Why. therefore, will fanatics either of the South or Nf)rih in-

termeddle with us or presumptuosly attempt to tVustrale God's order of
things, as established anionu us?

\\ e must be excused (or a passingr allusion to Mr. Clay's glorification

ersR. Havinc justly complimented the State of Kentucky u{)oii her hon-
orable etandina'. in connection with her sisters ol the Union, and iii tho

eyes of the world, he says, ''But, in my opinion, no title which she has l»
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the esteem and iulrnirafion nfm-inkiiKJ. anil. 1 may say. no deeds of her

fornit-r glury woiild equal in ofreatness and grandeur tliat o!' being the

Einne. r hi nnioving Iritni lier soil every traee ol'liuinan slavery." &r.. &c.
>oes Air. Cl.iy Uesc t!m term pioieer in its coijiDon acceptatiDn. ad one

leading the way and renioviag ditfii-uities, or ollier.s to lollovv ? Tlien, the

term appli d ix«lut!iv. ly to Ids own St.Jte. \voul<l torture its meaning,

and could iiotiall harnioaiously upon the itching ea-s oi" the whole posse

oriree-suil rs and anii sl.ivi'ry enlhusiasts who are to h.-ar a eonsjiiruoui?

pjrt ia «lir. •tiag liie oi-i-iipan.-y ol' the White House in 1853. No sir:

JVIr. I lav's nii-.unng will h'- readily comprehended l)y those chi (iy ad-

dress. il; ;md the South cinnotl ut see that here, as througliout tile whole
cha}:ter. th« poisoned shalts of abolition are hurled at the i,it;litntion oi'

shivery as aa oiij -ct ol" iniiniti/ated and univers il scorn, and its last ves-

tige (loomed to ixtini'tion a.-^ the electionei liiiii' halt thrown to the vora-

cious u[^\>' till s oi Itee-soil aholition and anti slavery voters.

iv.r. Cd.iy's earntsi aial I diored eHorts to hiiud the people of the South
to till ir t). St iiiti'r.s s .iml i iduc.e them to nullil'v God's inslitulioa oi' slave-

ry, ri ini.iiis us oftlie powerful temj)tations so persi.-veringly tiirown btlbre

the Savioro ine world to iVustritj G»J's purpos,; ofiin nni iviK-mpJion.

The last ajid. I suj)] use. Salan til. Uii'ht. the most irresistible temptation

inteiid. il to ensaare the Son of God, was the presentation to his .. cctp-

tanceulilie wl.ol.' elory of the u.iited kiagdoms of the world. Air. Clay
seems to iiave h-.t no poiat ol" temptation untouched which he supposed
nilgiil l.idiu'e the Ke.,luekians and the Southern p'op!.'. to throw away
their jaupt ity and join liic abolitionists in opiiosiny G..d's appoii;iiueuts.

He has sooiancenvnd his cunniiigly-de\ ised so])liisais as to appeal to

peeu..i.j} i.itt r. sts. to conseieiitious scruples, to pnilanirophie sei.iinien-

tidis.il to m.'.ital le.ir. and lastly adopts Sat.m's grand weapon used ao-,iiiist>

the i..vi.,cibl< bavior. ai d touches the chord of liurian glory, whicii gen-
eral!; V II.rales strong, r than all others in tin- liearis ol the wjrldl)- mmded-
Aiiu will tiie s. qu. I jiiove to Air Cla_\ that all tins menial itl'ivl lias lieen

ex at d io vvors.' la la i\o purpos.- ? vVe slionhl so judge in r. gard.to thu

citiz liS Oi ive.,IUi-i,y. inan the .^piiiteo res(dutions unainniousi) passed by
the Lcgislaiuie oi tiial ])atriotic btate. showing ti.at her jieuple are } et in

tlien n^iil mind and i.icap.iOle oi being gulUil by Mr. L-I.i^'s sophistry.

Ana, n we m i_v judge tiie sig.is oftlie times in tne Soutii by the hii^n- toned

and paliioiic resolutions emanatio«- trom th- people ol the btiites, through
then Lie J isi.. tares a..d primary assemnli s in every quarter, we must con-

clude liiat tlie l.ibor Oi uiiolitioiiists will prove abortive i.j their iiltemjits to

induce liie people to tnrow .iWiiy their pro])erty and join tiie ianaiiis in

their waiituii o.islaught agaii.sl God's iastitulion. and in the intiic.tion of
fatal Injury upo.i Ilic sons oi Cunaun cumiiiiltcd, in the Divuie Piovidence^

to thuii piutiction.

Ju.iguig iro.n the same signs, we think the lime is near by when all the

traitors to the boutli, who love government olHce and national popularity

njorc tiuui their I ountry, must expect their politiciil glor^ to have iciiabod.

nsciioed UjOiiit m le. ii.lc ch<triicters iit the cjouth; and, iroai some sneer«

already passed itt the North, we prt suiiie liie) will be doomed to p.iriicipate

in the sad nut coinnio. I experience ol traiiois, viz: lo b« conu;nined at.

home and liispised aliroad. vvKuld it not have be n well fur Mv. *-^ltiy to

have shown ins naiid. in the u.ildushiii. Hvovval ol his oppusilioii to tne in-

«tituiio,i ui the k50utii. heiore ids election by ihe Legislature oi hisbtate to

the Ui.iied fc)t.iles beii.ite .' Will not ills remai.iiiig sense oiiionur compel
him to resign, and not to morliiy, ior the next siX ^ears, his own and thu

Qtber iSonineru total s witii the iUiiio)ing retleclioii taut one oi their own
SenutOid i<i ua av iwed aoolitionist I
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STRICTURES IPON THE TRACT
FOR THE

PEOPLE OF KENTUKCKK
Mr. Editor:—Since the Oimoiis discnvery nt Mr. Clay, that " a vast

Miajority olthe people of the Uiiitt-il States " hate slavery ; Soot'iern men
with Northern principles begin l)i)l(lly to siiovv th< ir colours in various

quarters. Mr. Clay upon making the important (iiseovery. althouj-h his

persevering and lon^r baffled hopes lor the Presidency had qu.iilrd m die-

pair, at owe took fresh courage arui seizing time by the lore lock, made
his last bid, corning out even before the inauiruration of Gi-n. Taylor, with
his scheme ol Kentucky emancipation: and was espe( iaily careful, too, to

let it be known that he had been on the side of abolition for at least fifty

years.

The next aspirant to that high offlce is betrayed in the movements of

Mr. Benton. Like Mr. C. he seems to have cauy^ht the iaipression that

no Southi'rn man can ever be Prcsiiient of the United States, without a
strong lilt from the North; and x\\<n as tlie abolitionists are about with

inevitable certainty to usurp the control of the Union, having obtained the

elective t'ranchise of the country, he that will lierealter be President must
by some means, fiir or foul, work himself into their fivor. Hence we find

the celebrated graduate of Chapel Hill mounted on his free-soil pony
waving bis Rdg to the breeze of abolitionism. It is not, however, our

purp jse to dwell upon either Mr. Clay's or Mr. Bi-nton's revolt against

their native South, as we have met the case of the former in the review of

his letter on emancipation and the cape of the latter we will leave to the

disposal of the chivalrous and patriotic citizens of Missouri, with whose
Legislature he has already brought himsell'in direct confiict, and under
the inliuence of whose mianbers iiis cloven foot must become so uncovered
before the people of his adopted state, as to sink Ibrever his popularity ai

home as well as in every section of the South. Whether the abolitionists

and free-soil.Ts will be go tlisgusted at bis suicidal treason against his own
home as to suff-'rit to happen to him. as to the dog in th • fable, that canght
at tile shadow and lost his haunch ol meat, is yet to be tested. Our main
object in tliis communication is to notice the c^ise of Mr. Campbell, a reli-

gious reibi mer in the West of Virginia, who has in a late number of his

Millennial Harbenger (May 1S49) openly declared himselfon the side of the

abolitionists. We must be allowed a lew prelimiiry remarks before we pro-

ceede to relute Ills jwjsitions. His case has taken us witii the greater sur-

prize from the gener.il impression produced at the South by Mr.Campbell's
repoi I of his persecutions in his native country tor advocating there the In-

stiluiiaii ofslavery,during bis visit several jears since toScotland.* We had
with (tilers at the fcsouth taken it lor gran ed that Mr. C was the fast frienil

of tl e. South and her institutions, in as much as hisadvocacy ofslavery while

in Scotland had subjected him, to imprisoment by the opponents of the in-

fiitilulioii in tiiat country. Had not Mr. Campbell desi^niedly or otherwise

niadethe general impression as abov. alluded to. we would not have lelt

any surprise at finding him a thorough abolitionist as his countrymen
are lanalioal on that subject; and as he adopted for his place ofdornicil.

the narrow strip of Virginia Territory extending fir up between Pennsyl-

vania and Oh o. where no Iriend ofslavery could expect to dwell in peace

or hold bis property secure from tlie depre<Jaliniis oi thit^ves and robbers

on each side of him. it is uo wonder Air. Campbell Ibund il to his inter-

t'.st to Iree liis islaves about which we will in due time speak, in looking

*Snice IhcBu .sircttires were written, we bare been informed that Mr. Canipbftll

It a native uf Itie Norih of Ireland, but educated la Scutlund.
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Into Mr. Campbell's Tract for the people of Kentucky, hoiTever. and

fiiidinj^ Mr. C. monnted upon Mr. Cl.iy's abolition steed we were nor. so

much renlnded of tl-ie Conqueror Alexander seated upon his- war-liorse

aa we were of tlie offirious vounjr Priest, Ahimaaz. the self appointed foot

messenger, wiio ran to King D;ivid as bearer of tidings, when lo and

behold.i'he had n ) tidinirs to conununicate. See II Sam. xviii 26—31.

For if Mr. C's friends can explain to us any difinite object in publish-

ing his tract for the people of Kentucky, we will acknowledge an acce.s.^ion

oflnfor.n ition wlii ;h for th« life of us w.-( hive not been able to g ither

from the perusal of his piece in the Harbeni'cr for May. We do certarn?y

ascertain from it that he wishes it to be thought that he now is and ever

has been, an enemy to slavery, notwithstanding the impressions to the con-

trary, which his heralding of his persecutions in Scotland had produce<i5

throu^rhout the South. It is true W3 do leira fro.n his abolitition Tract

that lie now seems overjoyed, that the letter of Mr. Clay and the discussioa

of the subject by Soutliern prints, (such as take the abolition side, we sup-

pose he means) have removed his delicacy which had inliibited his ex-

pression of abolition sentiaients ; that the spirit of abolitionism so lonir pent

up i.i a state of ebullition in his bosom, gave him a ileal of inward trouble;

and tiiat in relief experienced by giving vent to his feeling, he is like a

bird loosed Irom imprisonment auvl scarcely knows how to carry himselt.^

But the question recurs, what iloes he intend to accomplish by this relief

of his feelings, in turning loose his long suppressed sentiments? He does

not pretend to join in the hue and cry of yankee abolitionists, that slavery

is in itself an insutFerable sin ! He does not attempt to coaihat the scrip-

tural argument wiiieh sustains Southerners in the practice of slaveholding
— vviiicii argument his reputation for adherency to the Bible in the strict and

literal construriion would not allow him to interpret away as do some of

the learned Doctors at the North. He does not want the votes o<" the

North to put him in the White house at Wasliinglon, whither certain poli-

tical .(Spirants struggle to reach, even, at the forfeiture of all politii-.al hon-

esty and honorable patriotism; and if fishing for Northern students to be

brought lulo (he literary institution of which he is the President, we think

liis course will be likely to lose more irom the South, that great source of

iiis p.ilronage, than he can expect to gain from the North.

What then, we repeat, can be the oiiject ot Mr. Campbell in his publi-

cation of the Tra<'.t for the people of Kentucky, not merely in that State,

but throughout the country? It would be with forboding reluctance thai

we could be brought to entertain the suspicion that it is Mr. Ciimpbell's

aiai by his prese.nt movement to raise an abolition party at the South
composed of his numerous religious adherents and their friends, who by
diviJing t!ie Southern fiiriks will successfully give aid and comfort to

Nortiiern and Eiiglisli fanatics in their modern crustide against us! Can
it be. that Mr. Compbell having seen the unexampled .success of the abo-

lition party at the North which constitutes the balance ot powr beUveea
the |.olitical parties and which throwing their weigfit into the scale for con-

didates favoring their principles have tempted selfish Demagogues to such

candiiiacy, wiio in havin:j tiieir election ensured, have already usurped the

reins of the government ; and that a similar move at the South must
speedly effect the extinction of slavery ! If this be Mr. C's object he has
doubtless counted without his host in mistaking the character of his South-
ern disciples. For it would be impossible for him, Mr. Clay, and all th©

Eiighsii, Scottish, and Yankee abolitionists combined, to persuade one

jn a hundred of rational Southerners, that there is :i material ditferencd

in throwing slave property away to enhance the value of land and throw-

ing their worth in money away to increase wealth. But, however, we
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may bf unfprtain .as to any suspicion of Mr, C.imnhplI'H airn to forma
^eiirral atiolitioii pnrty at the South vvf think rioiu- can be deceived as to

his aim in Kciiliicky. Hf, enrouraired by his faith in Mr. Clay's gn-iat

discovery, (luiihtl.ss thouifiit it a lavor;il)!t; jtnictnrc to r^lly 'the tens of
thou^iinils of his (hsciplcs in Kcntncky" on the side of the abditior) fana-
tics who niidtr the aus|ici'snfiMr.Clay's popularity are now ( lb49)conren-
trafnj^r th ir ener^ries against th" property hohi'-rs of that -Gre.it and pros-

periMis and h ippy co nniti d'y." and it i.-? Silf-evidently ,\|r. Cainphfji's

cherislied purpose to Lfivc ai I and co nfort to that fmaticil b>nd to ilistroy

under s^'oihlance of" pnhlie anthoritv. the vested rights of sin ve holdera

and pr')str ite theta and their d.-scendints forever in tliaf St it-- ! !

Slionhi not the 1.0 lest yeoni^'ny of Kentucky, therefore, bejrin to

open thair eyes on tins point? and from tlie fact that liie abolition-

ists of E airland and tile North have their spies and atreiit.i eniraged in

personal presence and iii s eret a<-tion in our midst is it not time for tho

South. <very where to hive ner faithful sentinels on post anil to watch
With jealiMJS sus, ii-ioa the movem -nts oi" Northerners and lor. ijners

aniotiir-^l us. whose feelings interests and prejueices In i,!g dissnplar to our*

uatit (Ik ni to app.-ove the irenius of onr Insftufioas. There are both

l"or« i^ners luul No/lln ria rs who are Soutlu rii in sentiment and pr.icti-e:

let such be received and encouraged ainoniTt't us but It ns diseritnate

between tiie true anil tia^ false and ijuard ag;ir:st allor ii li/ p itro.iasjje

to th>' lart< r class whicli are far too numerous. Yt s btsidt s st crei eniis-

aaries sent amoiiirst us lor the corruptio!i of our sl.ives and for the i.iculca.

tjon an)0!iifst K^oulherners of sentiments prejuoicii.l to tin- Lislilntien of
jjjavery. what is the nuniber ol" Vankee and loreiirn preachers and teach-

ers editf>rs and office seekeis. nnrchants and niechaiiies, vvho have en-

aronced thems. Ives amongst us behind the pri tenee of fn iidshi;) and are

growinof rich upon the patronage ol slnvtdiolders wl'ile they are ahli-siii-

vi'r\ Ml heart and . re lending tlie abolitionists tin ir i,:flui'nce ia « H^ cting

divisioiifS amongst us for the (lesfrncti<ai ot our siici;il stiite, am! the nitnnate

ruin oi the Soul in rn j;i opie ? Doi sit i (^t bt 1 ovi- tin jtin.ters ai d i amies
of ihe South to withliohl tin ir patronaire from all surh eliara.-ti rs ? Let us,

(hereiore. liot he squeannsh ia aseertaiaiag the senti.uents am] practi.-eof

tho>e vvia)in we eiiconrage and support. But wilhoul I'l.rther sur-

mising as to the sp.'<-i;i.', object of Air. Campii. IPs move, it i.ideed he
has any. we proeeeil to notice the absurdity ot" so lu- oi" his posnions. In

his iatrodoitory remarks, he prolesses to feel an intt r -si !or tse ifnat and
noble State' of Kentucky, ni t men ly because it is • the daughter ol"the

great Mother of leen." meaninir Vu'irinia. but because his •ev,in<rellica[

reformation' has prospered more tisere than in anj State (>! tlie Union' and
th;st ldf< • devotei.l disciples number in that state at le.ist several ten th'U-
jiand." Now what point is there in this argument for the removal of si ivery

from Keiiiu'-ky ? Does not Mr. C. perceive upon Ins own sliowiag that

!us s 'cl flourishes most luxuri intiv in slav.-lioi ii ij co iiaiii.nties / and
shoul I he not apprehen 1 that if Kentucky beco.ne. i"i ia\i/is:'d with aboli-

tion pri. I -iples til 't his rei"or.n itioa, wiiudi lias not I'ou 1 1 roo.n amoiir the

tsnis oi" the North will be rooted out of Keiituck\. as its nature is inron-

geiiial with a fanalii-isin which per»'erts the literal inculcalions olthe
Bible on the suhjeet slavery ?

Aiaia in his attenifit to prove that he h;is always h'-en an opr-n aboli-

tio.iist. he gives as a quot itio.i. his eoavers ilion with a D.pnt itio i of Q,u:\-

kers from a N.^w E igland abolitio i so-iefy. Do 's Mr. (J unpoell intend
for us to believe that the quoted words were his published It luru ige ut

the tima referred to. and tl^tt he now appeals to t!ie i leati>Ml wor.ls then
publislied as proof positive, that he was then as no.v with tiio abolitionists'**
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If tljefW. wpre I'M pnblisheil words, they were doublli^as. iitpmfi'fl tf> he a
doa itfil r)ri>-l''.. wiii ii. u i l.^r his i itdrprnl itio i i i luiv'.l t!»,* S.u>tb.tf>

b«Ji.'V;^ iii n 1 onr si It*, w'nle his cxpl m ttiod uovv y:ivt*n, showi i:^ Jtboli-

tioii sts thiit hf WIS tht-ii with tlu'in. only pl.utes Mr. C. i:i the awkward
preilii-.im ^iit of litviir ti -na a! u ist hiiit' i^? lo.i^ as Air. Cliy •rtiaaing'

with the hooii.ls an. I hoMiiiut with tiie hare."

As ti) till' ••Gfiitii'in Ml ol" E istiTU Virirnii, m^n owiii:i'r hunlnMls of
slavt'S " ol' w'li) 11 h • s^i()'{ i.o tht* Q, i iker D.-put iti ) i as b.-iair anxious to,

haw tiu^ Coiistitutii)! ol" Vn-giaia aliereii so as to ad iiir the f-niano afion

ol'al ivi^s Ih it ih-y aiij-ht b at iibi-rty to s.'tlVde th(!ir hi» idrnds it is not
allow I til if th' y w-"r>! neittn*r Toyls nor kaavfs. Tlierii arc son*'' few po-
Itical aspirants who wlionid not o.dy sacrifice their propi-rty. but would,
afll thiir (uiu itry to the abidifioaists, vviien snnh bir^rtia and sde would
be»;n n ; th* st;'p,)i i^ stoa^ to lii^'i Oiiire ; an I ifanv ol'tht; i» h id fa uilieep

orchilir.'n who n tiiey wi,-iheii to throw d-siitute npoi the c.ol I charily of
the woci I by snidi dispo-:iti!) i in' their natural i ilu-ritmci-, it do 's not re-

qniri' a S(doaio,i to s-e i.iti) the causeofiiieir Ian ti{Ml i iju-iii-e. i hi'arlofa,

wealthy in la in E ist 'ra N irth C ir )h)i i. who u id r a in )rl»i I sensibility

refused lo Wi'ar sho s aad with bro »;n ia h uid hid to sweep carefully

each spot i 1 his pitluvay, where his foot prints were to be made, in order-

to avii I t;ie u iparlaa ilde sin of oppressi.i^; so ne ol' G )d's ia oceif crea-

tures of tilt' i IS. -it tribes. 1 suppo.>e had i.e been acquainii i\ with some
of the developments of the lomponnd rnicroscope lie would have pt rislied,

witii thirst ritiier th la at e.ic.li dralt oi'co )1 fresh w iter hive swilliweii a
uiiria I of liviii^ crv^atnres whiidi his morbid judyraiait wool. I p Tlui]).-^ have,

decide! to b.! equ iliy entitled with hi n.s.df to • the enjoy, n -.it of Iii",', liber-

ty and the p TS lit of liappi less." Bat should it be all. -ir-d that such mor-
bid sen.^i'alify I'ur.iish d proof positive; oi" absolute dera iir rue it. ia ae.

mucii ris G >d iiave 11.^ feet to Walk the earth and water one of the su jportors

»f hiiiiia.i ii e. Y titiuiyl)e answered tiial we have no hi/her grant

from the Or.-ator to use with activi- deligetice our feet and to dr, nl< of the

cooliii,^ brook foj .slakiag ol" our thirst, than we lave for suiidui.ig the

beasts and usiiijr tiiem eitiier for service or food, and may we not come to

tiie poi.it U\ ass.'itiag that we have no lii^iier grant in either r)l these

cases miMitioaed, than we li.ive. to hold ia boad ige a fellow m'n and ap-

yropri ite to our use h s servi es under certain circumstaiK es For we think,

Mr. Campb Ifs ad.iiis.-;ioiis will bear us out in the tied iraiipn hat the

grant ii either cas • is eipi illy authorized t"ro.n t' e word o " Go I. The
N C. c ise tiien t xpl li.is the true iiatur* of abidaioaisai and places ail

conscif'iitious abohiio.nsts uadjr incipient or advanced d raiig<-nient.

While the b. dance, perhaps, the larger portion will c ))ne ua 'er the head
of political knaves ilesigiiated by Mr. John Rautlolph as -nieii of seven
pri.iciples. live loaves and two fishes."

But as Mr. Campbell wiiives the discussion upon the scri;)tural princi-

ples, havijig n.erely alluded to the ditierent opi.dons on the sutiject of

slavery in Mr. Clay's twattling with the exception of his ridimile and
passes to tlie argumentation ol' politiiial econoaiists, so we will follow him.

Mr Cimpbrll seems to bolt Mr Clay's ehargiag steed into this field of

discussion, with the altitude of strutting triumph. He commences by
giving the inlbrmation that political economists are a class of self appointed

judges, wiio upon their own authority pass judgement upon the mean*
and instrummit.ility which promote national wealth and respectability, and

decide what communities may have attained to the true standard of

human greatness. He is careful to designate this class of wiseacres to bit

"without an honorable exception" opposed to slavery in all its forms, but

toQut edpeciuliy to iie^ra slavery as practiced in the Suuthcru Statei.
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He next triuiw.p'hantly assures ns that hii? personal observation based npon

the tioc.iimentiiry statements ofthis abolition junto, with thHiTomparlsOn of

the products of free and slave hibor for the last thirty or forty years leaves

not the shadow of doubt as to the t»^tidency of the Institution ofslavt-ry to

dinn'nish the wt-alth. and consequently the political power of any state

that admits it. Now as Mr. Champbdl's advisors are acknowledged abo-

litionists of ultra stamp, how does he know but that they may be mi.'atiiken

in their calculations, beiiiET liable to derangement through their mad fa-

naticism or subject to bliiidne.'^s to the truth through the bits of selfish

prejudices. And since he has drunk so deep into the intoxicatinir spirit of

abolitioni.sm. how does he determine the soundness of his own judgment

in these matters, and assure himself that his premises are not erroneous,

and that his conclusions based on lalse premises, do not constitute him em-
phatically a blind leader of the blind ?

We suppose that Mr. (yainphell will not be offended with us. if in the

spirit of ki4idiiess, we show to himself and friends, that such is really his

sad predican4ent. Let us then take his triu nphant exhihilion of ihi an-

nual products of the states of Kentucky and Ohio, his com[)arison ol which

shows the product of Oaio to surpass that of Kentucky for the same year,

in value by about twenty six cnillioMs ol dollars ; and tliat in a race

of about ibrty-six years, Kentucky having the advantage in all respects

(ejccept c«rrying the Millstone of slavery) Ohio surpasses in wealth by-

near one hundred and fi ty millions of dollars, Mr. Campbell pro-

nounces these to be "golden arguments," and to be understood at a glance

by every one. But is all this truth? Is there no misrepresentation about

this whole matter whether iiitentional or otherwise ? Before proceeding

with the refutation of "these golden arguments" let it be ieri:arked that

they are intended by Mr. C. to prove the Institution of sirivery to be a

ruinous incubus upon Kentucky, as being a source of iinpovenshment to

her people, and should at once be removed by freeing their negroes. 'I'he

wise man says, '-He that is first in iiis own cause seen)etli just, but his

neighbor comeih and searcheth him.''' Now lor the work of starch ng Mr,

Campbell. In his comparison ol'the two States, he speaks in the p().<irivc

that Kentucky has the advantage ol'Ohio. both in extent of Territory and
fertility of soil. On referring to Mitchell's Alias (of 1846) his statistical table

ghovvs Ohio to have four thousand square miles of i'errit.nry more than

Kentucky, and his map shows in the South eastern corner of the litter slate

considerable miuintainous region, denoti.ig nnich sterile soil which does not

obtain in Ohio. This approved georapher. then in direct contradiction to

Mr. Campbell, represents Kentucky to have less territory and more poor

land than Ohio. Whose testimony is best? But beside the testimony of

Mitchell in favor of Ohio in quantity and quality ol" territory, he represent*

another item, still more important as to the relative products of the two
states and which it looks, too. as if Mr. C. designedly overlooked in his

estimate. It is that the inhabitants of '^^hio were in 1840, nearly double

those oi" Kentucky and we presume from their past .ncrease, they now
more than double them. Where then is Mr. C s ground (d" boast,

that Ohio's yearly products surpass those of Kentucky: The Ibrmer hav-

ing four thousand squ re miles more territory with less poor lands to worli

atTd with more than twice the number of operatives,? This searching begins

to approximate truth, and shows that Kentucky laborers in proportion to

wnn'ber are, perhaps, iully equil to those of Ohio, making due allowance fop

quality and quantity of soil cultivated, which is certainly the proper basi*

of calculation. Now let us go into the estimate of the draw hacks, which
Mr. Campbell entirely forgot and, perhaps, to a reflecting mind the

amount of net proceeds will appear in favor of the Kentucky lurniei*. Mt.
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C. at one point, of his braggnrt vnnity t^^lls lis fhnt "the only wa^es ofth*

slave is his Iboil, raiment and medii-int-"— What then will the slaves' three

pounds of baron and pt'ck of bread stnffs per week cost ?—which quantity

of provision is more on the averajje than neiJ^roes can eat : altho' Isuppos*
that ill that plentilul country they are not allowanced except to prevent

wastefnliirss.

Tlifir ciothinor is preparerl by old and clumsy women or by the laboreri?

in wet days and leisure seasons ot'tlie year so that the cost is not felt, and
in that land, proverbial for healtli. 1 should not be surprised if the cost of
medical attention amounts to one-lburth of dollar a head, per annum 5

When this hill is footed up, it makes the cost of slave laborers vastly less

than that of whites. For whenever I have employed a white laborer, he

demands hi.s tea and coff-e and such other delicacies as would make hiis

board cost at least ten dollars per month, while his wag'^s reach from ten

to fifteen, as the case may be— While the slaves "board" amounts to. per-

haps, le-ssthan a dollar per month in Kentucky, where the price of cor'*

often is as low as twenty-five c< nts pi^r hushell and bacon from 3 to 4 centB

per pound, the wages of the laborer in Ohio, with his board m-.iy be
counted at, perhaps, not less than from $15 to S25 per month. Now when
a quantity of the Olno products is sold suffii'ient to settle off with the la-

borers how much does the lamer retain? Nothing like what the Ken-
tucky si ive hoKh'r realizfs from the same number of operatives. And
hence the truthfulness of Mr. Fisher's estimates showing the free citizens

of Kentucky to be about twice as wealthy as those of Ohio, and the

average wealth of the citizens of the wt ole South to be far geater than
that of the hireling states ofihe North and West. 1 would recomn:end
to Mr. Campbel! the perusal ol'his neighbor's Lecture comparing the North
and South. We tfiink he will take the more interest in the piece,

because nothing from the pen of a native Virijinian, a son of that "Great
mother of men" would fill lo be reverenced by Mr. Can pbell.

Mr. Fisher was in early lile strongly opposed to slavery as most young'

men ami < speci illy those under the iiifluence of Mr. Jeffersons erroneous

dogma are, before investigating tiie subject for themselves ; and which ie

an example ol proof that the subject needs only to be approached in the

spirit ol" disinterested candor to convince any rational mind that slavery ie

an institution of Gods appointing from the facts connected with African

slavery at the South. No section of the world shows the negro race more
elevated and improved civilly or religiously than they are under this In-

stitution in the Southern States ! No country on the globe presents three

millions of laboring peasantry bette'- led, clothed and protected, and en-

joying higher relijjjious privileges ! ! and no section of the earth exhibite

the same rumiber of laborers, so little overworked anil whose industrial

products figure so largely in the commerce of th.' world and are more
benficial to mankind !! ! We ask then why will deranged fanati";s and
selfish demagouges intermeddle with this divine Institution and resort to

every subtertu^e of lies and the use of basest misrepresentations to subvert

slavery and ruin the master and the slave !

But does Mr. Campbell still contend that I have not demolished hi.=« po-

sition, from the fact that the aggregate wealth af Ohio is greater by about

©ne hundred and fil'ty millions of dollars more than that of Kentucky,
:-nd that her political power is greater and with it her respectatiility ?

Let us then search into these points. I suppose Mr. Campbell's plea for

tlie superiority of Obi-), based on the greater amount ol ag^Tegate wealth

must be resolved into the simple fact of her having become more speedily

and density populated, and that slavery in this comparision is judged te
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be the pxf"liisiv'e cause of K'^ntiicky's iiinre t;irily progre-^s. both in popu-

bitio.i and ihitiDti il vvf.ilih hihI shoiiKI tliernlorii n\.i>i m rih-il i-d idi-inua-

tion. ami hf- at oace extirp.it.eii tor t':e pii!)!i • vv-liUr- m' tli;it rn.u rMiiiiiy,

uiulsio ol ev(!ry 8ti<te aii>i ron/itry whcm ir, exi-^ls. But suppose wo \v re to

ask Mr. Caiupb II if .Vl is-s ichu:^ -It-i or vviu\ P.-u is, l\r,iiii i ili 1 aof exhibit

H slower proTi'.ss both ui population and vvi-alfli tlian even K-nfUi-ky. dor-

inir the- v»^ry°ptin )d when O li » wis surpus.-i.i^ K'ntii-kyi IT h>: imswer

affirmatively, he vvdl admit that Ohio out ran tliosi^ old cstiles far more

than she di I the ril ive state. To wh it iMU-:e wiil hi' altrihul* the tirdy

progress of those famous stales, whu-h had no iviillstoiie ofsl ivery about

their necks? We. simply make these suirjrcsii.j.is to show thai Air. Camp-
bells ar ru units ar>; as i'lldj an I as frivolous is liis u ilru • aiid i ifi.lol

principles of aiiolitioaisni. As to tlie fa t of speedy growth in all new

states t>oth West and tJonth. a comaion school hoy woul I discer.i tiietrne

cans.- to he the disposili )a of the m uiy resil.^ss lad u I'ortu late iidvtiiturers

in old settled states to remove to fr.sii countries and espi.-ci.lly, docs the

influx of forcijra imaii grants tend to Iro.itier re^io.is. I'i.iit is o i- reason

wjiy Ohio i.icreaseil i.i a irivvn time taster tiian the oil stiit.sor K -nlucky.

But per' aps t!ie in ii i reason ot iier surp issiiiT the I ittcr s ) lar. i.-; ^^ei-n in

the yreat secret that while hireling laborer.- cannot co.npcte vviili sl.ivee,

beca^use of the cl'.eajmess of slave l.ihoranii therefore tin lile ol'i.n.iii^raiion

ten<is to ['vfi' Stat-s: Naw will any reaso.iahle in in s-e i.i these cius.-sany

justgriiund for the aliroaation of slavery. Perhaps we m ly. here also a.l-

mit that slave holders i.i order to rotation crops r.tiii in ire l.i.id than

iieedetl. provi leii tiie\ would a.lo[)t the pi in of teadiaa' I 'ss s .d lad having

devoied a |)ortio i of labor to its hij:her iinproveinen:, vvoidd tous qiiiiify it

for ureal r pro luctiveri' ssas also density ofpopul iiion. But tiie liiscu-ssioa

of this
I
oi lis not here e.illeil for.

As to Ohio po.5sessia>r orealer prolitical power than Kentucky : that,

too must (* nsisto ly ia share nninhi rs for we pr sn n • all ma-t .id nil tliat

the latter far surp is -s the lormer in til-nts. and it is so i.i- what ualbrtu-

nate thai Ohii's politic. d strength. eonisiin_r alone in counliag nost s . t the

polls and i.i legisl itive votes were not less charactizud by the corrup-

tions ol' wild tanaiieisaj.

Nor can iVlr. C. alledge that the people of <Miio are di~ti:igui.shed Cor^

displ.iyi ig a purer staa.iard of morality or tor exiubiliag a ldj;.i r eduea-

tionarpoihsh than tin- K-'iituckiins. II' then he cl.ii.ns li»r O.no a higher

degr.-e oi" respectability, that. too. must b.- b.ised upo.i density ol" popula-

tion: and by the sarn'e argument Airiea could perhaps ci.allenge Ohio

hers I. : i'or sonie poilioas oi* that sombre reLnon are more crowd<ai. it may
be tlian the latter ; and China w-uld co.npete. triamphanlU- with the

whole world in d li.ns to r.-spectahility. But when Air. C. uid have read

Mr. Fislu-r's L'cture. he will fi.ul that density ofpopul ition nnd especial-

ly the erowdiiiiitogetlier of th'- inhabitiints of iiny cou.itry into large cities

and numerous villages is far more unfavorable tocorr-ctm rals. go(»d po-

ciety and true respectaliiaty. tiian residing ia rural retireiu•nt in sparsely

populated communities. A'nd he may, perhaps, in such causes d-sceni the

reason that the slave holding sections id' our country. < specially the old

ettled States, wiiere there are but frw newly i nporteii Ibreigners are

•eldom or never molested with riots or other l.iwless movements of mobs.

What thi n goes with Mr. Campbell's bravado parade ol" Kentucky'*

wealth . and other advantages of start in tlie race with Ohio.? and what

becomes of his insi .ualing innuendoes intended to be more etfei tive than

arguments, sujr^esting thesuperi.r nurnbei of densely popuIat<d citiee in

Ihe North eurpassintrT bevo!-'' —...—- )•— .. of the south in size and
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Ijrosperity. ArronVms to Mr. Fisher Mr. CampbplI only proves that sinks
ofsin anil rorruptioji ;ire mf)re numerous in non-pi. ivelioldiriir countries; nni
that sceru-8 t>rtli.SvSip;i lion and (iisscord an<i wretchedness ot" evey kind a-
boiind morn at the NorHi ihan at the South, in our country: which is no
doubt th • fact We ;is!< tiier: if a sane man would be lil<« lely lo descry in
all Mr. C's proud vauiitinir of Northern excellenee any just cause why'his
disciples in Kentucky should he urired to throw their politicHi influence
into the scale with fii:)dcrn hbolitionists. for the destruction of tlie property
holders of that hitherto noble and prosperous State?
But VJf < . assumes not a few fanaticjij positions which need refutation

—

says ho, 'it is most satislactorily dettided to my mind that shve hihor is

the dearest and most painful l.ibor that a state can employ." If iie means
clearest in a pecuni.iry point of view, wo think that position refuted in our
previous estimate of the drawbacks on the products of the two clases of
laborers. As to painlulness of slav • labor, it. perhaps, would require more
of a metaphysician than myself to apprehend Mr C s precise meaning ia
the use of this phrazeolotry. Does he intend to conv ey tiie the idt a that the
nerves of the negro hive a more accute sensibility than those of white
persons? The general impression is I believe the reverse of that notion.
Or does he aiu) at the old ab'>itti(»n cant, that the slave being under tlie

control of a master, i-' worked to excess and receives no reward? li'that
be Mr. C's meaning, he knows the sentiment has been refuted a thousand
and one times; and can again he bhown to be iioth ni true and slandi rons.
For l^ew slaves are made to labor ms hard or as long in tiie day as mvst
free whitts are compelled to exert tliemselves for the support of of their
families; and tlie u' groes in food, raiment, housing, medicine and proteetion,
receive the reward of tiieir labor with greater certamty. hikI to the insur-
ance upon the average of a hiijher degree of comlbrt than is experienced
by any other class of poor equally inimerous—As to Mr. Campbell's as-
sertion, that freeing the negroes and hiring white ibreigners in their place,

would in H year raise the price of Kentucky land to an amount equivalent
to the value of tlie slaves—we suppose Mr. C. uses the sentiment because
asserted by jMr. <''ay, whom he supposes incapable of t r or, and merely
re-aeserts vvithout personal exantinafion. We repeat the substance of
our answer mi the revi.w of Mr. Cay's letter by askincr Mr. Campbell if

it is not a fict that the best quality of Kentucky lands, aflfordina' fiom their

locality equal JHcilities olinarket, with similar land in Oliin, d ) not com-
mand an equal price? How then could the exchange of slaves for diitchi

hirelings make any increase in the value of Ian«is ? It is moreover density

of popul itioii. which might be ex|)ecfed to enhance the value oi land.

But the propnsilion conierr:phites no increase ot" inhabitants. There can
be but little douhl entertained ity any rcisonaMe person, that the entan-

cipation oi' all the slaves in Kentucky (or any otinr slave State) nnder
any conditions, would for a time diminish the price ot' land and impuse a
heavy loss on tlie slaveholders in addition lo the eighty millions of dollars

sacrificed upon the freedom of tiie slaves, greatly to their injury in every
sense.* It is characteristic of blind t'analics 'o evade squeamisline ss in ven-

turing asserii ais which neitluT they nor thtir wiser friends called to their

aid. could prove true. Weil might Mr. Cann bell decline his arithmetic. I

exhibit here or ireon etrical d- monstralion at the close ol his Ei'onoinical

argument, where he says, in turning the negroes free, the owners will suf-^

fer no loss hut realize a profit, "is a proposition as d'-monstrabic as that a
strait line is the shortest post^ihle distance between two ])oinl3." If Mr.
C. had not made the experiment and been speakingfrom personal know-

See note B in appendix on lUbjtct ofnegro freedom. 3
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ledge, we perhapg might have rashPy roorPncied his a North Carolina
ease. But let us I'or a niometit advt'it t;f> Mr. C'» profitable speculation in

fiieeiiig Ills slavfg. He dots nut Jntbriw as a? to their age, sex or condition.

He may ill the true siM)S«' ol'tlte tertna have reafized a small saving by
ridding hiniseil! of the expense nnd responsibility of supporting a fevr

stumps of < Id negroes, who. at;best, would in a short time be incapable of
self sapp()rt. yet Mr. C slionid remember that such a case would be far

different from the l^jssof the invested value ol future generations, arising
from two hundred thousand ?h(ves. whosie pai*t unexampled increase shows
them to be mnre pro.^pt-rous tlitin any clitRs of people on earth, except their

ti-llow slaves in other Southern States. Mr. C. must excuse us for re-

peating the remark made in our, hearing, by a gentleman in speaking con-
cerniiiif Mr. C's desciples— that some of them were more CampbeHitish thaa
Campbell himself; aiuJ so we think that Mr. C. m adoplins; Mr. Clay's
system has become more Clayi^h than CUiy himseif. For Mr. Clay ad-
miited tliat slave holder.-* in adopting hisplan of emancipation must be
subjected to -an incoiisulerablt; loss." whereas. Mr. Campbell makes them
'Vealize a profit." Whether Mr. C. in thus differinj; from his admired
lead'tir. iuiiiitenti()rinlly over looked his waj' marks or whether he did it

from.desiie, ol not btin-^- thought too sycophantic, we think unimportant
Joascirrtitin.

But again Mr. Campb dl.says without n^uch qualification, that upon the
plan of 'Mr. Clay, *Xuitucky. in twenty-five years would be rid of slavery
and lie as Iree as Ohio or Pennsylvania. " Thi* los) is mor- CI lyish than
Clay hin\s If. For according to Mr. Clay's colonization item, which he.

pretended to present as the leading feature of his scheme, it would b«
3rm>e thirty nine years beforii^ the removivl of the first negro from ilie State.
Must we take ourniodern Aliiraaaz as here attempting to rehearse a les-

son, wtiich he had not fixed upon his memosry ? or does he expect to escape
from this driven ma. by hanging his assertiqn ujion Mr Clay's '-proviso'^

allowing ov\'ners ,ol slaves. up to 1860 'to eievise, sell, «&.c." and by that

means get ri«iof;tU fr<.m vvhoiq after 1860, those destined to be fteG would
be born. Why then does not Mr. Cain^pbell say at once in the pirit of
candor and tniih (whieji both he and Mr. Clay have evaded) that the

©nJy way in which the pseudo eroancipiition scheme of Mr. Clay could be
earned out. vvitliont imlefinite injury to the slaves and tolal loss of their

value tc the owners and their children, is for the slave holder to run his

negroes without, delay ajto the adjacent Southern Statie, and pocket their

value in money?
But Frt d: ricj< Douglass sees into that point and thinks it would not be

freeing tie s^l-ves. A jd I suppose Mr. Cmipbelj will fare but little better

Than his p.itroM advider has. under tiie execrations of that mulatto rene-

gade, wtioni Northern abolitionists have made a mouth piei^e in their diepen-

3ation of scandal ancl abuse against the people and Insfitulions of the South.
But if the slaves upnri Clay and Campbell's shewing constitute such a
political evil and intolerable incubus upon the people of Kentucky, woild
it be in accordance to the required spnit of neighborly love thus to smug-
gle them otf" upon us? But.Kentuslty must be aware that such an attempt
JM order to prep-tre i ersilito withdrjiw her fellowship from the South and
tling her iiifl icnce into the abolition crusade of the North against us, would
require the SQUthern St;i,t^?s to forbid the immigration of Kentucky slaves

amongst us. Under such prohibition, the slave hoI»<;r8 of Kentucky, mau-
ger the; assertions of tiioir prophet and Priest to the contrary, would then

discern, that the total loss of the value of slaves must bo reaUzed by them
ill adiiition to having to 9Ui)jiiit to a large reduction in the price of their

kuids forced upoa a glutted luarketj should thwy be so deluded by !.lind or
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selfish advisers, as to adopt the proposed avstem of emancipntiort. Best'e
they would he lelt to th< ir »lrcti(»n ol' evils in the dis|M)t;itioii of the ruined
neirroes, rhoorfiiig one ol" the only two modts, which tlie circimistances'

roiild pemiil: They must turn tlieni loose to pine in idleness, dissipation

and stiirviition among ihe whites, as exemplified in the Northern States'

en I Briti!«ii Provinces*; or they must cany out the colonization item, which
would be but httle more humane than cutting their throats. For if no •

wliite man of Kentucky could expect to servive the first season on the
coasts of Afrit a. ihecountry from which few Ira velhrs have returned alive*

and if the great proportion of negroes fron\ the Atlantic states transferred'

to Libera have died like rol.ton sheep ; what would become of the hitherto
robust and heal.hy negroes of Kentucky, shortly after hmding arnong the
lethilerous hogs oi" Africa ? But let us turn from this sickening scene and
seek rebel' by contemplnting some less preposterous proposition of Mr..

.

Campbell. Take iiis grass proverb if you please, viz: "that in grain
growing and grass growing states, slave labor is the dearest 1 ibor in the
world." Tliiii we presume is one ol" the sophisms: of abolition political
Economists..

Does -Mr. C. mean by itthat the same numher of slaves, w^ho would la-

bor profitably in tending a given amount of land in cotton, sucar or rice
would not support themselves if set to tilling the sameground in grass? If
so, we think with him., But if lie intends to impart the idea that were an
equal number of white operatives: put to the cultivation of the same land in
grass, they would pro 'uce a j)rf)fitalile )ield. he must excuse my dulness of
comprehefifiion on the point. For I suppose the negroes could five as cheap
and a little cheaper than the whites; and I can not conceive that any tal-
ismanic elTect ol the treading or the digging of the white man unaccom-
panying that ol the negro, could impart additional fertility to the soil, caus-
ing it to g;ve forth its increased quantum of hay. so as to pay the board
and wages of the white I i borer and yield a profit to the land Lord, whose
negroes (slaves) of equal number were bringing him in debt by not pro-
ducing an equivalent to tht-ir support. This prcverb of abolition cant, then
can be rationally solved only by reducing the meaning, if it means anything,
to designate the general principle, that it requires a less amount of labor
to the same quantity of land in farming countries than in planting region.
And now if it be said, because it requires double the number of slaves to

cultivate a field of a hundred acres in coiton. sugar or rice^ in the At-
lantic States, as it does to cultivate a field of like extent in grain in Ken-
tucky; and that if ttie.Kentue.ky farmir had in the same field, the number
of the planter's hands confined to its cultivation, the doable oJ his former
number,they would render the whole unprofitable, must the vvh-di- therefore
be set Iree as the remedy ? i if the former number labored to advantage,
who does not see that when the operatives are twice as ^mmerou.s as they
should be tor profitable labor, that by removing half the nuaiber from the
farm into a iactory, that. both departments vvou'd go on prosperously "?

and if the slaves products.-whethe.r in grain or oti.er staphs, over supply
the consump^on and, thus reduce- the price to a point below the scale ol

gain, or.even support, who does not descry the remedy in putting the sur-
plus producers to manufactunng? W'y then are the S juthe^n people
complaining that their slaves are over producing the great staples of the
South with which the markets of the world are glutted ; and consequently
prices are at the option of consumers and the labor of slaves doing but little

more than clearing their teeth ? While conceited abolitionists laT and near
though growing rich upon the manufacture of our slavs products at our ex-

*«efl notes in appendix.
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pensre. are rhargring our Hprrensinpr wealih to the evil of elavery. Who does
J.ot see the renietly lor all this in (liv«'rtinnr h portion of labor from the plan-
trition and the farm into the Fartory ? Why then, we rt^peiit. does the
South thus romplain. while she hires Northern Ships to transport her raw
material to New and Old England, to he njanufaclured to the enrichment
of stranijers and returned lor our use at the cost ol our empoverishment

!

Look at the absurdity of our sending to the mountains of sw»eden for the
iron and steel of which our utensils of husbandry are made ; and to Old
EinvUnd. do we send for the salt to our bread ! while the materials of
wnhieh these articles are produced, abound in our own (ountry, yes, ir cur
sunny South. And our laborers are unprofitisbly enuraged to the neirlect of

fabricating at hotne all these articles lor domestic .supply, and a quantity
*br the supply of half the world beside.

There is suniething yet more absurd in our course and inconsistent with
the principle of nidepemlence and self preservation, for which the God of
heaven has indued us with ample means and capacity. W'e are em-
ploj'iiig the abolitionists (who are ungratefully abusing instead of sustain-

ing us and our Inal'tution of slavery ) to make our neijr » t ats. shoes, blank-
ets and clothes, ah ! the brooms with which our servants swe.-p our houses
and brushes with which they clean our shoes, duirt our clothes and furni-

ture, remove the crumbs from our tables, as well as keep tl»e Hi<s from
our meat while we eat—all of which we shouM teach our <-hildren and ne-
groes to make ; together with our carriages and furniture; and the other
thousands of articles for which we almost give away our cotton to

yankeea to p ly themselves : While our negroids should do all

these things instead of over producing the great staples of the South-
Kentucky ought to be rearing up lactones as work shops lor her ne-

groes, and rail roads to lead to and from them, over evrry pait of the
State; instead of listeiung to the slang of aholitioiii.sts, who at this junc-

ture (in 1849) are waging a bloody onslaught upon the advocates of truth,

that dare to interpose their influence for the protection of the sacreci rights

of property in that State. The states of Missouri. Tennessee. North Car-
olina. Virginia. Maryland and every farminor community -at the South
should go into the manufacturing of cotton fabrics on a large scale, so as
to give employment to the poor classes of whites, who prefir that kind of
labor to toiling in the field, and so as to leave enough of the more drudge-
ry labor to at»sorb the service of their slaves ; while the iuiinediate cottoa

growing sections, should do the same to an extent which woiihl divert their

surplus producers from making tiie over supply olthi? gnat staple. It is

high time we had left Mr. Campbell's politic:;l field: tiefore doing so we
must just quote his crowning argument in the following words, viz: "I have
read with much pleasure, a recent letter of her (Kentucky's) most distin-

guishdd citizen, one ol the most enlightened and eloquent statesmen of
the country and age in which we live, setting forth his reasons and iiis pro-
ject lor ultimately ridding the common wealth of this great draw ba"k
upon her prosperity anil happiness. Mr. Clay treats tiiis question with
the hand of a master, as a sage politician, and in all tl e points to which he
has called the attention of his fellow citizens, they nead not other or more
competent advisers,"

We will ask why then did our high Priest think it necessary to intep-

meddle without knowins what to say, uidess, to show the sycophantic
adulation which he willingly renders to a vain old man? As to Mr. Clay'e
letter we think any schoolboy of moderate capacity could demolish ite

fallacious positions and expose the selfishness of its author. Wonder what
office Mr. C.impbell expects under Mr. Clay's anticipated Presidency 1 If

he IS to receive no reward lor services officiously rendered, why so over
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%ftixious to force Mr. Clay's fanatical Tn*»asnre down the throats of Ken-
'tuckiiins, when they nriiiiiifest evidt^nt r»'lo<'t.ince to swallow the rmacioos
<lose; why so urgently press his numerous deseipies to fall into the ranks
of the aholitioii party to despoil the si tveholtiers of their property, contra-

ry to the word of God and agiiiiist every piiiieiple o**jnstiet!?

But now we will procreert to notice some of Mr. C's false positions in his

moral field of arirumeritation. In passiiifir into this fi-ld. we are reminded
nior€ than ever of the case of Ahifiiaas, the priest in David's day. who
when as'«ed lor his message said, -when Joab sent the King's servant,

and rae thy servant, I saw a great tumult but I knew not what it was"—
If anything Mr. C. renders his case somewhat the more ridiculous of the
two, when in attempting todefime the Idsfitution ol slavery, heexluhils the
condition of the slavc^ as prelerahle to that of the master. Solomon
thought the scene ol'the master on foot and the servant on horse was an
evil under tlit' sungreaily perverting the purposes of God (Eccles. x.—7)
But Mr. Ciimpbfll's subversion of tiie relations which God has estab-

lished to be of perpetual i-ontinuance among his creatures, far surpasses
tiie case which Solomon would expose to the (contempt of ridicule.

When Mr. C. quotes the langu ige of P.iul 1 Cor. vii 21. "art thou
called being a servant (.-lave) care not for it; but if thou mayest
be made free clioose it rather" he would, we soppo.se be understood to

mean that the l.itter clause applies to rhe master as to ihe slave : Upon
which requirement he uryes Chistian masters among-st his disciples to

use the opportunity alibrded in Kentucky to \'reG themstdves from the in-

tolerable bondage of sla'veliolding, by joininir the abolitionists in remodel-
ling the Consiifution of that state, so as to carry out Mr. Clay's emancipa-
tion project. Now are we to understand Mr. C. asadvancii g the doctrir:e

that God's commands must alway be reciprocally applied in mutual obli-*

gations : As between master and servant, the master i.s to obey the servant
and in cases ol husband.'^ and wives, and parents and children—The husband
must obey the wife and the parent the child? We presume thtit Abbey
Folsom in pleading the rights of women, wouM hardly give such interpre-

tation to the sacred precepts. Aijain when the apostle to the Callosians
aays, "masters give unto your servants that which is just and equal knowing
that you ai.so have a master in heaven." 1 had always supposed that this

scripture referred to the condition of servitude amorii; the Greeks, as being
extrenjely rigorous and often not affording the slave the means of comlbrta-
ble subsistence ; and that the go.^pel required an amelioration of such rigor

by the n aster's giving his slaves proper protection, lood, raiment and
medical aid. wiihout shewing improper partialities among slaves. But
Mr. Campbell has founii this divine instruction to make a requisition upon
him truly frightful. Whether he thinks if requires the equalization of the
slave with the ciiild of the christian master, in the division of property or

not, he seems to be (dearly convinced, that it does place the slave upon
equal footing with the child in educational (daims.

For he infers from it that tlie mauer is bound to use for the education
of the slaves ''all the means in his power." The master would have it in
*' his power " to spend all his money upon the education of his slaves and
then to compell his children to go into the field with him to work for more
to bestow in like manner upon his servants' education : Rendering the con-
dition of the servant in truth preferable to that of the child and more en-
viable than that of the master. Does Mr. C. intend us to understand
such lo be the obliga'ion of Christian masters to slaves, and that coming
short of its fulfilment, would amount to a Ibrfeiture of allegiance to Christ!

and was it to get rid of such ouligatious to his vluves, that he frvcd th«m
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and in doing po he freed himself from an intolerable hondasre. deliverance

from wfii<h giive him mptnrons joy? Bnt we would enquire for a mO'
inenf. if each were reiil'y his chris^tian ohiiuralion toward hi? slaves would
he be released by tlie act of nianuniitiinjr tliem. without urrusliing to

them the mear»s of efTectin.j their own education? Why not be at equal
liberty to send off his ctiildren. too. upon tlie cold charity of the public,

and thus rid himself of tt e parental obliarafion to educKte and fit out his

children for life? But we are here rt minded, that we mJL'iit have been
mistakei; in suppossino: that the nejrroes si^t free by Mr. Campbell were
old worn out stumps of servants. Pt^rhaps. there may have been among
them a young wouian with a rising family and likely to have a numerous
offspring; which would have taken the whde income of the harbinger and
his colleofe nalary into the bargain, to educate them fccordiug to Mr.
Campbell's sense ol'Christain obligation; and that by persuading the wo-
man lo accept a ticket of freedom for herst-ll and children, he Irt'cd himself

most joyfully from his frightful servitude to ihcm But we would ask if

Mr. C. informed the mother that he was thus boutid for the educa:ion of

her children, and that she stdl preferred the boon of Ireedom ? If so we
need not wonder that he should judge so unfavori^.bly of the -inferiority

and conjparative dullness" of the race from such an example of stupidity

of intellect.

But let us again ask Mr. C. what progress that poor woman, without
education herself and having no other means but the proceeds of her per-

sonal labor to support hersilf and chihlren— what progress has she nmde
in eflecting the education of her children? Thousands of such white fumi-

lifcs in our country have to go uneducatt'd, uidess the public have made
provisions lor them—and even then the helpless mother may too much
need her children at liome in obtaining food and raiment, to allow them
time to go to even the fret fcchool. Thousands of such white families in

Ireland have for several years past bten upon the point of starvation for

want ol" bread ! Hundreds of sucii fanulies of free bbicks in the nonslave

holding states languish in squalid wetchednrss—suffering for fire and
clothing: in winter— lor tbod ol wholesome qu.ility both in winter and sum-
mer—and for spiritual instruction all the time ! ! Whrre is the ability for

obtaining education among such ? " niong the poor classis ol those coun-

tries where slavery is attempted to be excluded, the children seldom get

any schooling, while thousands are in the receptacles ol" charity or in the

drudgery service of miners and coliers. where they st Idi m see the light of

day; while thousands are released from their afflictions in their loathsome

haunts of wretchedness and etarvation by the kind hand of death!!!

But permit us to ask if Mr. C ever siivv a sl.ive, who was incarcerated

as an inmate of an alms-house or did he ever know of one starving to

death or perishing with cold and nakedness in the Southern stutes? while

he has doubtless heard of numerous instances of the son among the free,

and in countries of boasted freedom from the cm-ses ol slavery—and does

not Mr. C, in such facts recognize proof ol the divine appointment of the

hated Institution of slavery? But to return to the snbjeitt of educi.t'OOj

where is seen the obligation upon th< Christian masters lor the education

ol their slaves beyond the shives' abiliiy to educate thenist Ives, if put upon
their own resources ? And if the poor in most free countries get no edu-

cation lor the want of means, the question recurs, whence the obligation

upon the master in those slave stated which in st Ildefence ^irainst insur-

rectionary movements of abolitionists are compelled to inhibit the public

iCducatiou of their slaves— whence we say 'the obligation upon such mas-

ters—to estublUh private schools within the family ciriHe and to .CQuUne
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ftheir personal attention or the hired sepvif!<> of a private! teacher to instruct

fslaves?' 'aiul h^w do sndi mnsters forfeit Ihi'ir allegia'iioe to Jefius Christ
by failing to fulfil such obligation?'

For Christ hns, we beiitive, no where required any other than oral in-

Istruction to be given to the poor of any cl.iss. He represented the excel-
lency of his school to consist in the great fact, "the poor have the gospel
preached to them." Paul says, "it pleased God by the foolishness of
preachino: to save them that believe," Hnd the greatcommiasion of the Sa-
voiur to hi« opostles was v'go ye into all the world and pi each the gospel to

every creature.^^ Mr. CanFjpf»ell was then bound as a pater (amilias to in-

truct his servants orally or cause them to have sahb:ith opportunities for

such instruction in the great principles of the gospel salvation. We will ask
if his freed family ol'negrois enjoy any higher pr'vh^ges in their freedom
than they did '\\\ his fimily circle? Sabbath privileges most Southern slaves
have, and we venture to assert unht-sitatingly. that in the enjoyment of
such opportunities, they have higher advantages of spiritual instruction

and mental culture than eight tenths ofthe inhabitants of the whole globe;
and, pernnps, w»^ may -say, than one half of same the most enlightened
parts ofthe world.

For illustration. I saw lately on good authority, a statement that more
than half of the people of France cannot read and v/rite : And every
one knows that they are engulfed iw the d irkness ol infidelity and
Catholicism. Ireland worse still—Spain as bad—even in England, 47
ia the hundred cannot read and write—and yet no millstone of slave-
ry hugging about their necks. But before leaving the subject of
education, will Mr. Campbell inform us whether good old Abraham
educated his slaves at a college ? If he did. and board and tuition in
those days were as high a.«i at New Bethany College, it must hav*
cost him a round sum, as it is probable he owned several thousands !

Once more belore leaving the education department. Mr. Campbell must
excuse me for alluding finally to his method of geltinu: rid of moral oblio-a-

tion to slaves. I do not myself believe that he was bound oi; principles of

Bible morals to have carried \\\>i slaves through a lull course in t!ie Betha-
ny College—not merely because it might have rejidered the institution
unpopular and subj>cted him to (he loss of much of his Southern patron-
age—but because, I see no scriptunil requirement for giving slaves ofthe
Alrica^ race, so high preference over the whites of the Ca\jcassin race
who by thousanils and millions have no means to get common school
much less, t9 obtain college learning. B«tif Mr. Campbell felt himselfso
frightfully bound to educate them to the whole extent ol his power and of
course to afford them colleire instruction, how has he managed to get the
sin' of omission washed from his elasiic conscience? For the apostle
James iv. 17. says ' to him that knoweth to do good nnd doeth it not to him
it is sin." Now, ifhefelt morally bound to educate tlioss sla-ves, and knew
to moral certainty, if turned upon the cold sympathy of liie world penny-
less and defenseless, that they could never become educated^—could never
receive the good which he felt conscientiously bound to coiffer upon them
we ask how could he feel himself clear of his obhgalionto them by set-

ting them free and thereby lessening their privileges and making worse
their condition, for the seifish purpose, too, of bettering himselt? Mr.
Gumpbell will doubtless pardon me for these suggestions of my scruples as
Aoithe rectitude of his system of Ethics on the subjec't of moial obligjitions

—and will he not allow »ie to remark once for all on this point, that the
whole case reminds me af the general Ethics of Abolitionism. Frederick
Dougl;i3 by the same system justified himself in hog stealingr. and 1 «up-
upose it is by the.«ame syTSieni that citizens of the North evade the Cofisti-
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tntionni and BiWe nhlirrHfion in resiwA to rights anfl prop»«rtv in dproyino^

•JflThy tlionsjuuJs our slavi-s; and hy it thry, perhaps iVel sell" justificaiion

in t^iki'iiJr Ironi us our sh.ire in the whole of the Mrxif^nn arqiji-jjUon of
Territory as the means ofdestroyiriff the vahie of our slive propi-rty.

We p'ocefd to notice Mr. CitrnphfiPd positions, showins; the immoral
tendeni-y of slavery. H'*re, too. i.s seen nnuirht hut the s-ime confused
"tunuili'' and iruMstinci, virion eonstitnting a uonhtl'ul oracle. Poor Ahimaas-
had to stand hy as unworthy to d liver a message o\' truth. Mr. Camp-
bell al'ter liiunching with much hcihlnt-ss into the field of negro r-orruption

and displayi.ig a deal of eloqu'-nce oil the suhject of children's heing ru-

ined ill ihe nursery hy he ng ••commirt.ed to iie/ro kitchens" seemed sud-
denly to bethi[il{ h'mselef that desceniing persons will recognize but lifle

differenee as to the advmtairi'! in hiack nurses at t'le Stufli and white
nurses at the North—intimates that it would prohahly he hesf to follow t'e
example of European Lords and nohi 's. who in the education of their

Children never allow them to go from under their personal inspection and
watch care, I presume that parents in this country, both North and
South, unless it he of the wealthy c' isses, cannot spare time, to eye their

little urchins all the wliile: in as much as most of parents of b'M.h sexes

must he generally entr^ijed ia I iborinsir in some busniHss to support their

families ; and are thus under some sort ol stern n« cessity fa coinmit their

children to the care of nurses. Mr, C thinks, however, that the chancer
are somewhat bt-tter with white nurses and hired too, because they can
be selected carefully and dismissed ii" iound unsnitahle. But we ask if the

same can not be done in rcifjird to neirroes to whom children may be cotn-

niitted beneath the domieil of their m ithers?

The truth is, when house servants at the South are found unfiiithful or

immore.l. or m any manner unsuitable for the office to which they are ap-

pointed, they are at once put into the field just as quick as Mr. C's white

servants, who miy be untru.st-wortliy can be disini.^sed ; and I suppose,

others can be selected as soon as the whites can be obtained Iroai their

intelliirence offices at the North. For if a suitable successor to the negro

dismissed to the field cannot be found on the plantation tli re are trained

house servants alw.»ys kept at si ive depots for sale—and it is thus, that

ia point of honesty, morality (»r iitelli jr;-nce. if he m ly be plets.-d to know
th e f ict house serv.ints of the South will compare favo.-ably with the white

servants the world over. For none of the wlu"tes but the lowest class,

who are without education and. therefore. idi;apable of other and more
profitable business, engage in the duii<'s of servitude,—an J our most intel-

]i(rent slaves, selected trom the biirher ranks of their race, are app(»inted

to^house service. It is then, perhaps, cle^ar to any thinking mind that ne-

ffpo nu-ses are likely to be superior to the whit-.'^s. who are ound in tliat

department. For aba!iliotu<ts will doubtless admit the highest of the

negro race to be superior to the lowest of the white races.

Besides, as to chihlren at the South being corrupted itjcorrigibly by
negroes what do general facts testily in the case? where are the p opie of

the Soutliern St it. s surpassed bv those of any sttte or country whatever,

jtt the North or in Europe in refinemnit of n»anners. soundness of morals,

genero-:iiy of character or nobleness of mind—or for correctness of diction

or accuracy in the pronunciation cfth.-ir vernacular tongue ? The South-

ern people speak the Enir'is'i language hetti-r than the people either of

New or even those of old Engl tnd where the language originated, A»
to Mr. Campbell's reference to Paul's quoting froii a heathen poet, '-Evii

comnuinii'.ations good mannnerscorru|.l" in proof of the corrupt influence of

slaves, wonder if it does not -'pply rqu tl|v to the corn.pt influence of

whites? 1, also, will quote dirvci the scuuineut of the same apostle ia
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proof tha* th«»re i^ no esr.apins^ the corruption that is in the worlfl every-
where, Paul. I Cor. V. 9. siiys, '*! wrotf' u;Uo you in an Epistle nnt to

ccompHny with lorninators: yet not alloijether with the tbriiii'iitorffofthis

"world or with tht- covetous or extortioners or with idolators ; lor thentmust
ye need gi' out of the world." We think it very liUfly th.it Mr, Camp-
bell to o:*'t ch-ar ot'su(di corrupters in the present day, would have todteave

the world. For we presume he would meet such characters as the apos-

tle describes, and see evideiicesof their corrupting iiitiuences in every quar-
ter of the globe, wherever, he nngiit find men in the social state, civilized

or savage. We urge the question, where would he go to find ineorrupt

sooiety? Not certainly to Scotland, his father land where tiiey nicarcera-

ted htm for defending the Bible, and where he might find in their haunts
olinequity multitudes, literally rolling with loathsome disejtse resulting

from secret or public immoralities? Were he to go lo England he would
find no better .stale of things. In France, if we mistake not something:

more than half a century ago. they elevated upon a platform, a harlot and
proclaimed hep the supreme obj-'ct of national worship!!! These are coun-
tries which profess to [lale slavery and yet no part of our si iveholding-

country more corrupt. Nor would Mr. C. m^;et with much better success

in his search lor punly in hiunan society, were he to roam "Ihe universal

yankee nation." For accordiiiir to the developments of their News-paper&
cases of intrigue with servant girls are of no rare occurrenc; And, we saw
atated by a Philadelphia Kditor. several years since, that at least a dozen
abolition preachers had been charged with sueh immoralities in the course oC
a single year*—wonder if Mr. C. has ever tbund the equil of that even
among the negroes of the South? With these facts staring him in the
face, he does well however in hailing from Scoiand and domii-iled upon
the Virginia tongue ot" abolitionism lo set himself up fully authorized to

lecture the Santhern st ites on Ethics, or rather repro leh us for being
signally immoral and incorrigibly corrupt. But Mr. Campbell finds it diffi-

cult to satisfy his spleen airaiast the abliorred Institution ot'sl ivery. It is

not enough to denounce it as a political incubus upon national wealth anA
private prosperity and as a huge pandora bo.x spending its njoral dessola-

tions in society, but he thinks he has discovered in it the qtiintescence of
all that is despicable in despotism. He says ' there is a lawless absolutism

on the part of the si tvc master and unrestricted submission on the part of
his slave, that constitute the essential and did'erential ailrit»utes of the re-

Jlation," again. "Cruel masters are few compared with the humane, yet the

tendency of the relation is to degrade rather tiian to elevate the servant and!

to render haughty and tyranical the master," Where has Mr. C, ibund
such traits exiiibited in the piirlies concerned in the institution he is seek-

ing to destroy ? Does he .t^ather it from the sacred history ? not from the

case of Abraham sendint; Eliezer to seek a wife foi his son Isaac—nor E-
lisha and Gehazi : nor Naaman and the Centurionf; not iu the illustra-

tions given by Christ, showing the superiorly and authority of the master
over the servant—see Luke, xvii. 7— 11. and a variety of similar allusions.

In all the scriptural examples and instructions pertaining to the Institu-

tion, superiority is recog ized in the master and obedience and respecifuJ

submission on the part of the servant, but not a case of tyranny in tne mas-
ter and crushed spirit in the slave, which Mr, C. alledges— nor do I believe

the liieritutjon in itself su.<ceptible of such tendency; hut that the abolitioa

cant which so charges it, iij a direct libel upon God its author, Xt

was certainly not God's intention to degrade th.^. descendants of Canaan
by appointing them to servitude under the descendants of Shem and Ja-

*oee Mell on Slavery, p. 97. ^Gtu. xzir. II Kinj;! It k r. Mat viii.
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pViPthns thPir g-nulesand gnarHjitns. but to preserve them fr"m a condi-
tion ol tietrnidatioo to which tin ir rcH" njaria^cninit lUidfr the curse al-

.-rendy inflii-ted upon them, woiihl in tlie nature of the case, reduce them
unassisted by the cTuardi:in -hip of tlie more iriteMiirent races ; and we think
the condition oft *e negro rnce every where, under the control of the eonii

of Shem and Japheth is shown to be bettered, when compared to the ne-
l^roes l^ll to man;ige for theniselvt-s; whirh proves the Institution to have
been intended to promote tfie wel'ire of negroes, and not as asserted by
sell-conceited ahoiitionists to iinve an evil tendency in their cnse. God
l<nows betjer how t » nrrange for his creatures than they do for themselves;
and every man should suspect himself of being in the wrong, when he un-
•derUikestofind Hiult with God's appointments. And why should the Institu-

tion tend to render the ''slave master tyrannical, haughty and dogmalic."
it is remarkable that God pronounces a bh-ssing upon both Shem and Ja-
pheth in connection with their being appointed to be slave masters—see
Gen. jx. 24—28. Surely the tendency to produce the traits of character
alledyed would make their connexion with tJie Institution an evil and not a
tjlessing : And that the mistake was not on the part of God, but of Mr. C.
and his comradt s, we think, reference to facts in history, sacred and pro-
'fame, will abundantly prove. To be briefon this point, look at Abraham
and his fellow prophets and patriarchs, and find if you can such traits so
produced in them; and will not Southern slaveholders compare favorably
-with tliose of equal wealtti in the North or in any section of the world,
who do n@t hold slaves, for urbanity of manners, benevolence and gen-
ileness of disp. sition and meekness and humility of spirit. Where then
'the evidence that the Institution engenders the tendencies ascribed to It

'hy blinded abolitionists?

But lei us look at the antithesis of the described evils of slavery to master
rand slave. Mr. C. says. '"While there is but a limitted authority on the pirt
K)fan ordinary master, and reserved rights on the part of a hired servant,
that compared with the former, renders the latter relation safe, virtuous and
Jionorable." When the pauper class or the dependeni poor, much abound,
which they are apt to do in non-slaveholding countries, how much lesg

^limited the authorijy of the -ordinary n!aster." than that of the -'slave

.master" <©n the other hand ? The hired servant is conscious of dependence
supon the employer for c,ontinuan<'t.' in his service, or a favorable certificate

-of comrnendufion— for dismissed without which it is with delficulty he can
get any employment. Is not such poor person then subjected to a njore
injurious and humiliating authority under the selfish employer, who has
no other interest in the hired servant than to get his service at the cheap-
-est rates'? In what is the rela ion. of suchahjert crouching and dependent
fjiireling, more sai'e than the slave's, to wfom the ownership in his master
j)ledges him ample protection? How is the relation .-ither more virtu'us or
§ionorable, wheti it subjects the male and the female to submission to any
terms the empltjyer may propose, or to be cast oft" without any certificate,

^compelling each to resort to such means of support as their necessitous
• condition may dii'tate? It is thu« many an unfortunate man has been tempt-
'€sd to join the niurd^^rous bandi{ti of robbers, by sea or land; and it is thus
.fnany helpless femafhs. oritrifially inclined to the path of virture have been
driveu info dens of prostitution, as the dernier resort for bread.
But if hirelings ibe .scarce, what feature favorable to safety, virtue and

dionor is then j)re6em.ed! Is it seen in the strikes for high wages, which
-ithe employer inu<t grantor have l.i.s business, ol whatever important
o&ind it be, Ibrsaken-^his fictories to st-^ nd stdl or the gras.^ to take his

Mfids. or their prodiaots to rot unharvested?—or is it seen in the numerous
,$iiwitiia riotS; u'hich.wiikti reckless duiitruuttoa of life and property, intaa-
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pes of which Pl-i^dt-lphia, New Vork, and other portions of the North fre-

quently preserit?

But Mr. Campbell unlnrkily for him, in his present onslaught upon our
Institution has proved it to be sanctioned both 'in the law and gospel of
God," Does ho not see then that he is fighting under a reckless standard

raised against the God of the Bible ? and that after his admission, he in

adopting well nijh to plagiarism, the language of Mr Clay and other an-
ti-slavery standard bearers, can not have any adequate conception of the

awkward predicament in 'vhich he has thoughtlessly placed himself before

the world? He says, '-True indeed, as we have before abutulantly prov-

ed, the relation of master and slave or as many prefer to express if^

master and servant, is recognized in the law and the gospel of God.'*

This seisms to have reference to some former treatise which we have not
seen. I suppose, ii was exhibited in the Harbenger csome years ago in con-
nection with the report of his Scotland difficulty, and which induced the

whole South to think him a great champion for our Institution. But what
is it he has ••abundantly proved." Why. in substance, that God appointed

the Institution of slavery and gave it the highest sanction of his authority

by incorporating it into the Abrahaniic- covenant, as seen in the ordinance

<jf circumeision ; and into the dispensation from Sinui as reco'-ded upon the

two tables of the Law; and that Jesus Christ sanctioned the righteousness

of the divine Institution of slavery by ingraf'ing it into his gospel regula-

tions to run parallel with his kingdom on earth. Now after such acknow-
ledgement of its divine appointment can Mr. C. think the Institution of
slavery susceptible of the evil tendency, he charges upon it ? and in his

attempts to prove such to be its legitimate tendency, does he not under-
take to show that God himself was mi.staken in his arrangements, and
that his design in appointing the Institution of slavery had proved a
failure in being productive of results, the reverse of those intended? For
it must he clear that the God of Heaven never gave his authoritative san-

tionso fully to an Institution, which he did not intend to effect the mutual
good of the parties between whom it was to operate : and it is further cer-

tain that God could not be deceived as to the tendency and results of ihie

^^nstitution. The mistake is altogether on the part of Mr. Campbell and
the mad clan of his fellow-abolitionists. The ownership of the master in-

stead of begetting the spirit of "tyranny, haughtiness and do.i.ination' pro-

duces a complacent regard for hisslave.as his property; and a d ?ep sympathy
for him as his dependent; and a warm friendship for hni as his fellow man
—a friendship higher than that fell for a hired man in whom his personal

interest is not concerned. Instead of cringing servile and abject fear in the

slave, he feels that his master is deeply concerned in his welfare, both from
interest and humanity; and he recognizes in him his divinely appointed

guardian^-his adviser— liis only protector and best friend: and the slave

under the working of a grateful heart, forms an •rtttachmt nt which isoltea

so strong as to ri-sk lite in the defence of his master and his family. These
are the legitimate bearings upon the parties of this divinely appointed In-

stitution. Dark and fiendish must be the spirit that seek>i to pervert this

original bearing of the Institution of slavery, by bursting the bonds of
friendship which bind the pjirties: And for the purpose of arraying them in

hostile attitude. Such is the spirit of abolitionism and such its hellish pur-
^^ose! And yet, Mr. Campbell knowing slavery to be God's Institution, joins

the abolitionists in their infidel crusade against it. Wliat will be his fearfui

.,reckoning at the bar of his final judge ?

>"
, Be it Mr. Campbi-IPs unenviable predicameht to be found denying the

I divinely recognized Institution ol heaven lor the purpose of trailing at the

Xeet of a veteraa demagouge and a traitor to hifi country. But be it my
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humWe lot to be found among thn friends of my ronntry and" defend-
in«r thf. Biltle and its cherisht^d insfitnfions Wert^ I a hour lo ertrl a dom-
icii Ibrruy life time abode, and (lesired lor the purpose to rhoosp tlie pection
of the world Ire* st Irom coirupt infliiencis. and whose porii fy is most ronge-
nirtl to good irov<-rnment. mental elasticity, reiiirious influence and human
happiness, I would select a residence in the Southend States: In the bosom
of negro slavery. In the doinjnr of which, a'thousrh I niiiriit have heaped
upon me the sneers ofabolition contempt, yet I should fctl mysi-lfsust lin-

ed by the sanction of hiyh and sacred authority. For God chose the bo-
som of slavery u}ion whi'-h to rear all his ancient propht ts and wise men,
distinguished lor holiness of heart and purity of life ; for enerjirv of charac-
ter and efficiency of action. And it was in the bosom of si nilar soriety

he chose the hirth plnce and nurture of his son, the holy ciiild. Jisiis. who
approved the Iiistitufion of slavery as ol God's appoinMnent. and which'
he. by approval and precept comm< nded to posterity under his divine sanc-^'

tion Rs constituting the best possible state of human society to exist from''

his day to the end of time.

But it is time to notice Mr. Campbell's last charge against the Institu-

tion of slavery. He says, ''the genius of the age is ayainst. slavery. A
King HI Virgiin'a or Kentucky would not be in the eyes of Europe and the"
civilized vvorlil more ;inonialous and discordant, than slavery with the ve-
nius ol our political Institutions, and the boasted liberty and progress of
-our country." Is not this modern Ahimaas, here airain deluded by his in-

distinct vision, which forbids him to deliver a message which at any point
can be relied on as true. This last position represents slavery as being
incompatible with a republican governmetit. How came Christ then to

incorporate it into his Church relations which were based upon republican
'

principles? ah and how came God under the old Testament dispensation i.

to make it a leading I'eature in the Israelilish government which was''
among the earlest republics known '^ How came the distino-uished heath- *>

en Republics of Greece and Rome to flourish for many centuries, having''
the Institution of slavery at the foundation as the palliidium of their Con- ^

stitiitions? How happens it. too, that the Republics ot the Southern '•

portion ol"the United Stiites have worked so well, some of ihem for sixty odkl
'^

years ? So far fro'n the Institution of slavery being incompiUible with the"^
genius of Rej)uhl!i-anism. it is the great conservative feature oi any Repub- )

fie. No Repuhliciin gov.rnn'ent can long exist, without the Listitution of •'

slavery incorporated i.ito it. For where the whole ol" the lower ontere of*''

society exercise the elective franchise, the government will be c.on»pletely«^*

in their bands: AntI knavish demagosrues will soon find the mearu* of reap-''
ing a despotism upon the ruins of tui'h a democracy. Hence tliere fs no '

instance, in histoiy ot the exis-ence tor any length of years of a Republic,'^
unless a hirge proportion ol the population have beensi tves excluded from
the management of government, which has been conducted by the repro-
isentatives elected by the upper strata of society.

The InstMulion of slivery, then ever has been and ever will be the only
sure ibundatioii of all republican governments. A id its conservative
infl'.^ence III favor ofr publicanism does not consist chiefly in the tact of
its curtiiilinent ol universal suH'rage. but iii the almost unobserved diet of
Its uniting capital ami labor. It is this peaceful trait in the fnst tutian of '*

slavery that constitutes it. a leading ingredient in the bestsociil slate. This *

conspicuously shows the wisdom of God in its appointment and its estaft- '

taeut 'moiig his tiivorite people; and dignifies Christ's approval and contin-

nanceof it in hiii church as f'Tniing the best sociil condition of the Cancasiaa
and Canaaniiisli races. For where thi«j sort »»f slavery exists as the basis »'<

^' iha suciul aitute, uli clushiii|; betwctta capituli^ti mid litborors t« excluded'^
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dtid the wh«>rlpof'govprnmpntwork Pmontlily : And pontpntmfnt. and peace

must he most. I My to nigri in the bosom oCsui^U six-it-ty. On the othw
hand, whtre tslitvery the provision in the divine iirranirenu-nt lor the races

of Noah is sitfenipUd to be exchuled from the sociiii state, even though

the lower ortiers ol" pt-ople be deprived ol the eh-rtive Inmrhise, still the

disorganizing prineipie of antagonism between capital an(5 labor

would subjcet govt-rnmnnt to t.l-ose p->pular broils and civil commotions,

which no Ibrm of social restraint short of a despotism could suffice io

prevent or control.

For the want of the basis of slavery, the Mexican Republics have ever

been osiillating between revolution and anarcliy. Because of tl •

absence of slavery in the Frerwh Republic, their experiment is destined to

inevitable lailnre ; and the non-slaveholding states ol the American Re-
public having gained the ascendency, the demayouges olthis country, will

usurp the control of the governnieni. and the da}s of this irreal Republic
will be speedily numbered ! and the State Republics in the Southern por-

tion of the I oniederacy be doonjed to desola'ion and ruin unless they hav»
the courage and the Ibresight to take care of themselves, w' ile they have
the abllitv for self preservation. But Mr. Canjpbell has overlooked histo-

ry both sacred and protane. and has based his notions of the incompatibili-

ty ofslavery with the principles of republicanism upon the (logm.is of Eu-
ropean monarcliisis and private interpretation ol" abolitionism. Thus upoa
the ipsi (lexerunt of European despots. Mr. Campbell, himself a foreigner

must join wilh the enemii s of our country abroad and their dupes at the

North to revolutionize the governments ol this land, which our Ibretiithers

established ufon Bilde principles of Republican freedom. It must be done
too at once. altiiGUirh at the risk of drenching the earth with the blood of its

inhabitants. What sert of an evil genius does Mr. C suppose lias gained
the control of his (••nscionce ? and has he looked into the characteristics

of "the genius of the aire," which he says is opposed to slavery, and upon
whose authority, he feels himself pressed in s))irit to intermeddle with oth-

er mens a tTairs? From t' ; fact tha' all the positions of this genius ar*

subversive of the Bible and its Institutions, does it not occur to Mr. C.
that the '-genius of the age" must be the Devil, that arch fiend of dark-

ness, the great enemy of God and man ? V\ hat other genius does Mr,
Campbell imagine, would dare stand lorth in avowed opposiii')n to a
leading Instiiuiion o( God prominently presented, and fearliilly sanctioned

in every part ol the Bible? ''The genius of the aire" then being against

God and the Bible can be no other than the spirit of infidelity u|)on Mr. C'e.

testimony. This genius of infidelity "the spirit that now worked in

the children of disobedience," every where, has been for sometime devei-

opingitsi h in this country: Heretolbre in the varied forms ot fanainism urh-

der the s» veri I divisions of Dt ism. Mormonism, .\jillerism. Ovvenism, aboli-

tionism and others, too tedious to mention : But now it has the accession to

its ranks of Cainphellisin ! Be it so— nevertheless I cannot think that many
of Mr. Campbell's sect at the South will be so l)liiid te their best interest ami
their country's welfare, as to lollow so recreant a leader in this fanatical

movement: Especially since I e has been .so rash as thus plaiuiy to exhibit

to public gaze his cloven foot against the South. We can hut think f^e

will be conipt lied to seek .some other region as the t' eatre of his reforms,

whether n lii^ious or political. Has jVir. C. loro-otton the description of
Virginia Character given by himself to the Abolition deputation ? tliat the

Virginians were an intelligent ligh nunded ptople. know ing their own
business and iiu titutions much better than yankee abolitionists ; and would
treat with merited contempt, any attempt of the Northern fanatics to dic-

tate to tliem uii the subjuci of sluvery 1 and has not Mr. C. become suffix-
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ciently acqnninted with the people of Kentucky and of the states Sonth and
West of Virgiiiiii, to know that lie gave the traits of charactfr for which
the South in G nerul Is distinguished? Does he not pen el ve that his
presumptuous ititeniieddling, will meet the same indignant repulse which
he sugifested to the Q,uaker Deputation. v/oaU\ \ e the result of their mis-
sion to the senjiitive Virginiann ? and what moreover is tl e general char-
acter of Mr. Caniphell's desciples everywhere in the South and especially
in Kentucky, where he boasts of their numbers ? Are they not remarka-
ble for possessing investigating minds? are they not in common with
their Southern iVdlow citizens distingnisned for that independence of
thought and character, which repudiates the spirit of sycophantic attach-
ment to any earthly leader's must not their discerning patriotism compel
them to reject disdain ully the present attempt of a religious leader to take,
advantage ot their pious sympathies tow ird him and uoiiwares to them,
palm upon tlvem a political heresy subversive of their personal rightsi;.*nd

of their country's good—while it at the same time, would be ruinous to the
health and happiness of their contented slaves, now resting in safety
among them? VV'ill not Mr. Campbell's disciples in Kentucky, then takC;
in high dudgeon, his high handed attempt to force upon them a system of
political economy, which upon his own testimony is based upon the broad
platform of intiiii ky, and comes commended to them chiefly by the opin- .

ions of European monarchists? those tyrant rulers of the oppressed, in the
lands of iron despotism, who have ever shown the most marked hatred to-

ward the American people with their representative governments and re-

publican Institutions. They would rejoice in elfecti ,g amongst us divisions .-

and strife, and delight in nothing more than the destruction of the Ameri- ^r

can Union and total subversion ofour national liberty: Thai great booa
obtained for us by our forelathers at the siicrifice of their hlood and treas-
ure and consecrated to ua their posterty, under the safe guards of the Con-
atitution, that great monument of their wisdom and prudence. Although
the !-eligiouti followers ofMr. C may not be di.>iposed to relinquish his Evan-
gelical tenets, vet. will they not, while holding on to their religious senti-
ments under another name, than that of Campbellism, repudiate Mr.

C

and his political sentiments as worthy to be associated, himself with anti- .

slavery fanatics and his ubolilioa doctrines with the isms of the North.
July 1849. A.SOUTHERN C.LERGFMAN.,.
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*NOTE A.—The f' llmTin? i? from the Cincinnati Enquirer, ipioted by tfie Sbtrfh-'
ern Press concernmsr Jvitnaica :

"The chief ot police in the ciiy of King-;ton,on the Island o'Jemaica^is a colored;
man. We m.'t him on the sleatner Piiiiadelphia last summer, while 0i aling at
that port and found ni n quite intel!i^»-nt. He (onnierly beluiij^ed lo Mr i* evi-nsOTS'

of Vir^^inia, rm avvny to (/anada and thence made his way on a sail vessel to Ja-
miaca, where he barame p.pu ar with the auihorilifSF and was

i
romrfed to hiy

poat of honor. He w.i> dissati.'licd wi.'h ihe I-iiand and said he wonfd \<ref 7 livincr

with liis mister i:i Vi gi lii. if he c<>n;d be reinstated in his homo and confidenceT
His testimony corrob nMtcd by thousjnd."* of walking witnesse-. who fl ick aroon^
pisaengcrs on shore fo ch .rity, was that he h.td never seen a col red commninJty
in slave stales so d-'hased, so ind.ilenJ, so vici us, and so imioverislted as ars-t'he
free negroes ot J;nn lira We could nut d .ubt tms imti's trstiniony. A walk about
the oacefl lurishiM;; n.d heiutitul city, and a ride ihiou>;b the counlry ovrry moment
introduced corro;> ir.itin^ farts, in a rasig-d r.ible of m^en, w( m_Mi ai<d chjidrea..
Sums crowding the d Ji-ks or fl tclnnjj alter you in the streets, or loungincr npnn the-
side waJks and hir.es, riie most mi-e al)le bemg-i in apppar-ince, that we had eve**
seen, and m truth hud ever c>nc».'ivid. We did not Winder then that the tool!-, oS'
time had worked, a id tlelaced every thing that had ever flousrislied in beauty and
prosperity. Ii wa^ noi in troth the m irk ot time— it was the d>?<rHv ol indoJence

—

the crumbling walls abindoned to a people accustomed to servitude and n.iturally

prone to slothtuliie;<s. A' d, we do no| wondei, now, that the le^rJalatiTe and crown
authorities of that mi^mfi-eat l-fUnd, are devising a scheme to' jiitrodnce lab«reiB
upon it from among the iii.ire intelligent and energetic coio?8.d' population of the
United .States.

Relieved of slave servitude; by the emancipation a'»t of Parlja-ment, the colored
people of Jtmiiea, on vvh m thesuzar planters relied fir labor, h-ive m conceiTcd
the idea of ireedom, an^l set-mi igly and in truth shown tr.emselves totally in>.

different to ail lt^ <iufies, oblig.ilions and principle^. Tiicy have in a lo> ct meaB>-
Uie, abandoned labor and made iheir chief dependence upon the bounties of natmT?
in her fruits. The lesiiit naturally tollows— an abandonment of the plantations to .

the bligiit of the thistle and the weed and a most consuming depreciation in values,
Planttations which yielded a i rincely revenue but a lew years ago, were pointed out
the buildings ivhu h b re the last ves'ige of elegance and la.ste, crumbling and tot-
tering, fences dem Wished, sliubbery destroyed, and the soil €ri\tin u() to the growth
of the cactu- and the gr.izn^ of ibe tiiule. Uiiiver ai freedom, s there it is true,,,

every vhere a id around ; and sn are universal misery am mg lue population and a
universal blirht upon ail that oncemtde up un .Isla-.d pardrse-

There is a hiiib moral in all thi<, but statesmen and political economists in tbi»
apuntry will ditler in tricing its cause as weil as in miiking its application."

NOlE B.— Ihe -yraruse Star (iSew York Siate) lately piiblishtd the followiiig-

»pecimeii of North 'rn negro fred );n ,qii ted in a Virginia pajier

"vVeare infirm id by onn of ih j (ml ice officers of this city, tiiat cMit of fifty or sixty
Biale lugitive slaves, »' ho w.'re, until recently reside;its if this city only two were-
regularly em,)loyed as lab rers

—

iHaiiy ot them gained a precarious- Itvelihood as run-
aers to house* of i 1-fame, nn.l a m.:j rity were supported by charity. Such we are
intormed is the, general condition oi t.lie fugitives, who have taiien up their resi-

lience in our large Tovns and Cities, where be it observed, they ussually jiorgre-
gute. In Ca lada, als >, tiiey are rcgaided by. the iiiiiabiiants with distrust and
aversion. There are tw > towns in Caiiadd vr^st in which a negro is not allowed l»
set his feet throng 1 fe.ir ih it he m3y become a burden iipoi the taxpayers." Do
not the Nnrlh.;rii people s-'C that tney are bringing ine curse of God upon them-
selres and the negroes in thus deG<>ying a id.harbjring them. The following state-

ment was handed mi by i iientleman of high standing in Charles«ton, who former
ly resided in the up jer o;irt of South Carolina an I knew persona'ly the case related-
"In the spring of 1&47— Peter, a lilack-smith the property of H. H. Thompson of
Spartaaburg, C. H S. C,, who had by industry paid his master the purchase money
and intereiit thereon, rece ved a certificate ot freedom, as far as the laws of the"
State would allow, from his mjsfer; was shipped on steamer Southern Irom Char^
leston to iNew York, wiiei'<i hti t4MAiUii.»\i<m aix lajat.is, eadearoriug t* pracMre
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work, and apf>1i*^ fo the a«snnri<»(l friends of thp n^gron^, who never filled to make
the great 81 i)r> fr-ssions of kin. loess and regard fir hi'n, and abiis*d slave hutders
but never aided hin-, thotisih he was a sob r honest indnstrous Aud good vr nkman.
After havin.< expended marly all lii-i m -ans h f)fteri.d to lab.>r al a vi-r^ low price

aiul did si>— ai'd at last obtained fnnds sufficient and retnrned ^Sitin into sU-
rery ol which he was fully warned before he left the state and s.iid ' e infinitely

prelered .-.o lit live, (hm to reniai'i at the i^orth in th^ inid-«t of a') ilitioiists, who
mide great prit.s-iions of Iriendship. but were bv no mems so in i 'h ih ? friends
of the netcro as were their owner-s in the >lave states— not did negroes have half
the comUirts at ilie North as tl ose who are slaves South.*'

We tiavc seen -.evefal revullins; accounts of thi' condition of negro frerdonj in
Ihesostyie.l K.paijiic of H lyti, (the ancient a id once fl mrishin-j isl.nd if St.

Dcmmjjo) tirotii which we intended to give authentic quotatio' s I'Ut ran not lay
hands wpoii the docuinenls. I he representation is, (h.it the ei'iintry, i- already bor-
dering upoi a slat*; ol down right barbari>;ni. The jie-ple m islly sio nnked, have
but a precariois subsistence—are kept in abject vass.ila^f u ider their so called
Emperor aiid iiis Du.ves, wh i have iin|iorte t a disiini^ui-ihed idol gid from Africa,
indicating t.iat idoi^ilrv inu<t soo i be their previiiling leliwion.

No TcI U- ( I I I Jiiin to the q intition Irnm the J >iinal of :)n Xfri^an Cruiser given
on pages 7, i, lO in refe cnc.e to Mr. Clays uvi n -iro P ira lizo: I \vi i m ;no i that
I tiave s.e.i i.i t .e ic.irse ot this year a le.ter fr< ni an inte'ligeni fiee back woman
to her father m til. s viciiity—ui w lich she imni.irin^iy begs ni n tos-n I her cloth
for common do .in^, shoes, provisions and mo ley, &c Indicating that she was
«xperiencii:g rallier iiad times in Liberia. Her liiisn. nd i« a s(»ber pi us man and
a good blac.vjimiih, who iri thi< neighborhood go" as m i h .v'ir.< as he couid do at
^,0J to !Ji;l 5 I per day and himself and hi»r-e boarded. I'hev went to Liberia in

i&49. The liealt - a^id pr -sperty ot the colony inav be infer, d Iri m the fact that
the populal.o i h'ts, perhiip; diminished Irvn the ori^in.il nunber of emigrants bj
•averal thousand, whereas the tra isportaticns for the last 3J years ou.cht tt have
in'Teassd naiuraily to from a third to one halt ot theorigi lal number of i he colonists.

A^s to ne^io tr«edoiu amon.: t^v whites in the .Soutliern Srates, such is the

proneness ol (n<ist Ir -e negroes to idleness and coi.sequent di.^sipation—both sexes

—

the malts t.> ort.nkeiiess and leinales to pristitution, that comparison to a free negro
has becom • proverbial tor being th.i lowest term of reiiro.ich, even amon^ liic

slaves theiueelves, and yet the foretdth^rs of these free negroe-! wore cm • icipited
becau.se of irifir S;ienal nooJ traits of Character. How son i dr^^cneritcd when
managing toi Ui miijlvesl Fora .jlance at ttie ori<rinal netjrod >m io k at sketches
of African hi."-t )iy : .-atsFrst, autlior ot travels in Africa, afier stating that no
AfrJcai tribds iia;: ever tain d the elep'^a it, sa>s; "It is a slill m ir^- striking
fact that no aegro a. id in ieed no African nition. save ih:; Egy iti» s, Abysinians
and partially ihe .N'u.iiid ans ever p issessed a literature or hnd inj;cnuity to invent
any alpha, lef, h;).vever rude" p l'>4. As to ho lesly in .Afrira, travellers have
scarcely b en able to retain a sin.'le suit of clothes : sa\9 Fr!)sl, p, 1 5b, concerning
Mungo ParK, in o.ie mstance o; thi.-ir pliind -rm^ hirn. 'vAfler this some of thciu
weat away wit;i his hors.e and tne reinaimier stood co isideriiiij whether ihey should
leave him q iile n.tiied or allow h m soin -t lim^ to slieller him IVoin the sun."

in regaiU to iirevau-nceo slavery in Africa, s.ns Park: ''Thi; slav -s in .Africa

are nearly in pro lorii.tn ol tiiree to one to Ihe frr-cin^'i " I'nv p 13.3 A^ain he
says, "of ilj ) priso.iers t.ikeii upon one occasion only 7^ were freemen." "Slavery
m Africa .\.i t^.l^iish gmtleiri.in, who his travelled 14 y.'ais in western Africa,

where he ha< nee i liovernir ors)me i>f the most important English possessions,

slates that im >a.)ly, nine.te iths of all the po.mlaMon of Africa are at tins moment
slaves; that in sj.ne places the si ivesare t > the fie^e as thirty to one; that slavery

there is of a I s > ts f o n th it which .^ivesthi ma-it !r the most ahs' luti* control to

that in wliic.i tnt: slave has thee iin noi privilegeoi m-rai-rof the family 'ind may
in sointjca-ies i.iuerit his mister's property." N. Y. Journal Com. tor i"5-14.

With th'S review of negro history, who will be so de.if to the voice of reason and
blind to the evidence ol fa ts as not to admit that .Southern slavery exhibits the best

coiidit.on of tiic negro race and that the special blessing of God evide illy resting

pon both toe hlacu and white races in th** relatiim ol servant and master in tb«

•(/ciety ofilie Souih showssuch sociulsiatc to be of God's a| nriniment.
August Ibol. A feOUTHEKN tLEKGYMAN.
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